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PAY RESPECTSTO WAR DEAD As taps arc sounded,President Truman and hi party pay re-ape-

to war deadat.i masshartal laArlington Cemeteryla Arlington, Va. Front (L to R) are Presi-
dent Tnuaaa; Secretary of State Marshall, Secretaryof Treasury Snyder, Secretary of National De-

feaseForrest!, Secretary et Amy Reyall, Secretary of Navy SalMTaa, and Assistant Air Secretary
TflFaMaey. Sealedand to left of the Presidentare (L to R)-Ad- Malta, Gen. Elsenhowerand Adm.
Leaky. (AP Wlrepnete.

TO AID EUROPE

Solon Says U. S. FacesHigher
TaxesOr GreaterInflation

Medical Group

Votes To Keep

Organization
Members of the Second district
t Mm Texas Medical Societyvoted

her Thorsday to keep their or--

iatact and ed all

jUkkoaxk adootias a practice of
aaannual mceting place, time and
site were left vp to officers for a
aubeequeatdecision,

at iiiiur aoMion la the Settles
baBroooi, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First

alriaat far thek-- progress la treat-me-at

of physical ills and .saw-- a
adsaOarity between the professions
f asedkaeand the ministry.
rnwre was aever a time," he

HM, "when people had so much
to live with and solittle apparently
to Mve lor. . .Yea continue your
coed work to keep people alive,
and we will dedicate ourselves to
jiving them somethingto live for."

He observedthat the world likely
would be better if advice of both
doctors and ministers was followed

Relations between"the medical
professionand the pressand public
are far from what they ought to
be, Joe Pickle told the, doctors.
Be cited support of proposals in-

volving the .medical profession as
evidencethat doctorswere in need
ef patching their human relations.
Dr. J. E. Hogan, district public
relation chairman, affirmed such
a need, declaring that "we have
public relations good or bad
whether we want them or not"

Arnold Marshall, accompanied
by HelenDuley, favored with vocal
wtmbers.Special guestsintroduced
by Dr. R B. G. Cowper, president,
Included Mrs. Edward C. Fergu-
son, Beaumont, president, of the
state auxiliary, Mrs. A. N. Boyd,

See GROUP, Fg. 4., Col ,2.

T
Krwg Is Reported,
In No. Danger

PHOENDC, Aril., Oct 3L tft--The

condition of Secretary ofIn-

terior Krug, who became 111 here
yesterday, was reported to be
"satisfactory" early'today. "The
secretaryis dotofalt right" As-

sistant Secretary cf laterier Wi-
lliam X. .We-

- said.
Kmg suffered what was de-

scribed, as a "famting spell" yes-
terday wnile addressing the con-
tention ef the National Reclama-
tion association.

AT NEXT MEETING

WASHINGTON, Oct 31. W The
promised aMeclesuresof a definite
link between jnovieland and Rus-

sian atom bombspying must await
the next meeting ef the

investigation.
This will come In "due time,"

Chairman Thomas (R-N- J) pledged
today as his house committee on

activities ended two
weeks of public hearings with an
air of suspensenot unlike an ed

serial thriller!
The movie industry claimed

meanwhile that the "abrupt s"

of the current inquiry
"k a complete vindication of our.
Msitien"
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WASHINGTON, Oct ,31. (AP) Help for, Europe confronts this
country with the choice between higher taxes or greater inflation,
Rep. Crawford .), declared today.

At the sametime, SenatorO'Mahoney (D-Wy- called for a new
excess profits levy as oneapproach
confront next month of curbing
out a multl-bllllon-doll- ar European

A Republican leadership decisionon whether to press a third tax
reduction bill at the November, 17 session was delayed mean-
while, by the illness of Sep.Knutson .).

Knutson, chairman of the tax-writi- House ways and means
committee hadbeesscheduledto
(Ohio), "head of the Senate's GOP
sotan'spreviously announced determinationto make tax-cuttin-g a top
priority issue before Congress.

Taft also favors lower income
levies, but he declinedto forecast
at a news conference yesterday
Just when the lawmakers might
get around to a reduction bill.

Crawford, however,assertedthat
It' no longer is a questionof cutting
taxes bat.of, hiking, them.

The MkhtgaaBepabllcaa sold
he voted lor the two bias Presi-

dent Truman vetoed last session
because he expected government
spending to be curtailed sharply.

Since then, however, he added
in an Interview, "The Senate and
House appropriations committee
have shown they don't knew how
to cutjbudgets," the Europeaneco-
nomiclcrisls has developedand all
signs point to greater defense
needs.

"We are clear out on a limb
now," Crawford declared, "and
you don't cut your defenseswhen
you are threatening everybody."

Rat Control

Plan Expanded
AUSTIN, Oct. 31 Ifl-- Th.e state

health department has expanded
Its program for control and eradi-

cation of bubonic plague-infeste- d

rats from two to 10 counties w
west Texas in the pastsix months,
Dr, George W. Cox, state health
officer has reported.

The Austin American attributed
to Dr. Cox a statement that he
did not wish to spread any alarm
in Texas bat be advised cities and
towac to tighten up on their rat
killing and proafmg campaign asa
precautionary measure.

Dr. W. S. Brumage of the state
health laboratory said today no
casesof bubonicplague among hu-

manshave beenreported in Texas.
Dr. Cox was net la his office,

and otherhealth officials declined
to name the 10 counties where
preventative measures are being
taken to stop the spread of the
disease-carryin- g rats.

for the motion picture association,
declared in a statement the in-

vestigators had produced no- proof
of charges that films contain sub-
versive propaganda..

Thomas told reporters the com;
mittee will go into this aspect,of
things when it reumes its hear-
ings either hereor la Los Angeles.
The time hasnot beenfixed.

Members of the committee staff
also will continue working on the
spy story during the recess, he
said, "and when they are ready
we will go Into it again."
r The committee's evidence about
Seviet snoopingon the atom bomb
secret.was developedby1 tie ftnal

Lwitner,Xeis-J.'RnseeJI- , sertniae--

to the twin problem Congresswill
high prices'at home while working

recovery program.

confer yesterday with Senator Taft
"policy committee, on the Mlnne--

Radio Hearing

Is Ended Here
The Big isriarsection .ef a red

--oral "Commwil cations Commission
hearing an Jrequency assignments
for several West. Texas radio sta-

tions was concluded Thursday
evening; and the FCC examiner,
Miss Elizabeth C. Smith,, was in
OdessaFriday to; take additional
testimony.

Six stations, three operating
and three proposed are involved
In requests for the 1230 kc. fre
quency: KB5Tr Big Spring, is one

of these, having asked to move
from 1490, to 1230 kc. to improve
its service. Among local witnesses
appearingThursday in KBST's be
half were R. L. Tollett R. T.
Piner and J. H. Greene, all of

whom testified to the Big Spring
area's development and a 'need
for extending radio coverage.

An Odessa station and one at
Hobbs,N. M., also have requested
a changeto the 1230 frequency. In
addition, two applicants at Amaril-l- o

and one at Lev,elland have pe-

titioned FCC for new stations on
this same channel.

Testimony taken by Miss Smith
over West Texas will be studied
la Washingtonfor the FCC's final
decision.

HughtsPlantWater
TestsFor Plane

LOS ANGELES, Oc, 31, W--On

the eye of a congres-
sional Inquiry, Howard Hughes
plans to' make a big splash.

' The wealthy planemakersaidhis
208-to-n flying boatwith the 320-fo- ot

kingspread will undergo water
tests tomorrow. The Brewster com-
mittee's hearings are slated to re-
open Monday.;

Hughes emphasizing that 'the
skip probably will not fly until
next spring announced that on
Sunday he personally will cruise
around the harboron taxi tests. -

kea, Kentuckian who
worked Wth the FBI for. teayears
before becoming a committee in-

vestigator two years ago.
Committee sources. disclosed

that the evidencewas turned over
to the justice-- department by the
FBI .about a year ago, and .in-
dicated that they.expect the next
stepto be taken by the depart-
ment!

At "Princetonuniversity where he
bow Is directorof the institute1 for
advanced study,' Dr. Oppenheimer
said he would make no comment
"in order not to interfere.in any
manner with the activities of the
agencies of the U,.S. government
eenctried."

ProberPledgesLink Between
Films And Atom Bomb Spying

.

Typhoon In

Philippines

Misses Manila

Central Islands
Are Damaged
By Disturbance

MANILA, Oct 31. (AP)
A typhoon which swept
across the Central Philip-

pines, leavingsix dead and
heavydamage in its, wake,
bypassedManila to the south
todayand headedtoward the
China Sea.
. At 7 p. m. (5 a. m., C.S.T.),
the Philippine weather bureau
placed the typhoon 30 miles south
of Manila and said It was moving
west-northwe- Typhoon signal
No. 10, indicating imminent dan-

ger, remained hoisted in Manila,
however.

The lashing gale heavily dam-
aged two cities, sank one ship and
beached three others.

Reports from Hollo, Panay Is-

land, said five persons were
drowned whenthe motor launchAl-

fonso Hi sank near the Gigantes
Islands, off the eastern coast of
the island, Thursday.

The .first death caused by the
typhoon was reported from Min-
danao, where a woman passenger
drowned in the sinking of the 270-to- n

Philippines frleghter FS277.
Two other passengersand the crew
of 26 were rescued as the ship
went down in Butuan bay.

Six islands in the central part
of the archipelagoalready had felt
the wrath of the storm.

Relief agencies were ready, to
head south at the first opportunity.

Masbate, city of 24,000 popula
tion 230 miles southeastof Manila,
sent a radio message for help,
saying the city was badly dam
aged.

Tacloban, city of 10,000 on Ley--

te island .340 miles southeast of
Manila, reported housesunroofed,
communication linesdown, and the
business districtflloded.

Clark Says Probe

Nears Completion
WASHINGTON. Oct. 81 WV- -Ai

torney General' dark said today
the justice department's investiga-
tion of speculation on commodity
exchanges will be concluded"in
a few days."

He told reporters the inquiry has
centered around operationson the
Chicago, Kansas.City and Minne
apolis exchanges.

These are all primarily grain
markets.

President Truman first an
nounoed theinquiry ata newscon
ference recently In which he spoke
out sharply against what he said
was widespreadgambling in grains
and fibers. He declaredsuchgamb-
ling contributed to high prices.
(Presumably,fibers meant cotton).

Clark talked with the newsmen
after leaving a lengthy cabinet ses-
sion at the White House.

ConsumerCredit

Controls To End

WASHINGTON, Oct 31 MV-Es- -ler

terms for many Installment
buyers are expected as controls
over consumer credit follow price
ceilings off the, statute books at
midnight tomorrow night

The amount of down payments'
and the number of months to pay
will be strictly up to the sellers
for the first time in over six years.

A congressionalresolution called
for end of controls "after Nov. 1."

Federal .reserve officials first
said that the resolution thus set
midnight tonight at the deadline.
After consultation they said mid
night tomorrow, would be the final
official position.

There is wide speculation that
PresidentTruman may ask Con
gress to .revive credit controls
when it meets Nov, 17, on his call
to combathigh prices and consider
aid to Europe,

Transport With War
Dead ReachesU. S.

NEW YORK, Oct 31. WJ--The

transport StevensVictory madeher
way slowly through fog and .rain
to .the Army base in Brooklyn to--
tlay with 127 American war dead
from Fort Bell cemetery, St. Da
vid, Bermuda.

Military police stood at attention
as the ship pulled into the pier
where the transportJosephV, Con
nolly is docked.The Connolly ear-
lier this week brought 6,251 war
dead from Europe and Newfound-
land.

MAYOR URGES SAFE
HALLOWE'EN NITE

Mayor-- G. W. Dabney today
urged. ypungs.tersto "have a
good time bat avoid any actlvi- -
ties wnicn woum cause aesirnc-tlon-"

la Hallowe'en observances.
' '"It's no fun for anyone when
property 'hr destroyed or In-

juries resalt.'lhe said. "We are,
depending.on parents and chil-

dren to make this a safe
Hallowe'en."

Four Unions May
IgnoreLaborBoard

; ,.
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$110,000PAYROLL ROBBERY Ralph W. Marshall, left In shirt
sleeves'paymaster of the B. F. Sturtevant Co.,. Boston, Mass., Is
questioned by William J. Jennings, police Investigator, shortly
after a $110,000 payroll robbery by six armed men. The pay-
masterand five assistantswere ordered at pistol point to tarn
over the payroll in 'what police said was the biggest and boldest
holdup In thehistory of Massachusetts.(AP Wlrephoto).

ON MOUNTAINSIDE

Clipper Wreckage
Found In Alaska

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Oct 31. (AP) - Wreckage of the Pan
American World Airways clipper that erasaedSundaywith 18 persons
aboardwas sighted today on an Annette island mountainside.

Wesley Monsen, son of Pilot Alf M. Monsen of the crashed air-

liner, said he flew over the wreckage and "apparently all had been
killed instantly."

He said there was no question about the wrecked plane's identifi-
cation. The plane was partially burned.

The erash was against 3,600-fo- ot high Tamgasmountain, highest
point on the Island off the rugged and irregular southeasternAlaska
coast It is six miles east of the Annette Island airfield. The crash
was on the north side of the
mountain.

It was over the Annette field

that Pilot Monsen, a veteran of

northern flying, made his last re-

portby radio Sunday.He said then
thatextremeturbulence turnedhim
back from a scheduledlanding on

the field.
Two search parties were ehroute

to the scene.
A CAA inspection party flew a

seaplane to a small lake at the
foot of the mountain, and planned
to proceed afoot Another group
left from the beach.

The position of the wreckage on
the north side of the mountain in-

dicated that Monsen,'on his north-
bound flight, had passedthe lower
end of Annette and swung back
southward.

Annette island is the site of one
of the major southeasternAlaskan
airfields.

It is In an area of ruggedterrain,
with hills rising sharply from the
shorelines of a, myriad number of
islands and inlets alongthe heavily
timbered cotfst.

The plane has been the object
of one of the widest
searches eVer conducted for a
missing aircraft in the northern
territory. Weather has been gen-

erally unfavorable for- - the air
search, but at every opportunity
airplanes have beenaloft in search
of clues to the clipper thatvanished
on a Seattle-Junea-u flight.

Schools Warned

Of Blast Flames
BORGER, Oct 31. IB Two

xehoals in the vicinity of the multi--

million dollar Phillips Petroleum
company plant near here were
asked today to be ready to evacu-
ate if a fire caused by an acid
still explosion in the company's
alamo refinery spreads.

Sheriff Hugh Anderson quoted
William Dozier, personnel mana-
ger of the refinery, as .saying:

"There is no danger unless the
acid line breaks, but if it breaks
the fire will burn everything in
sight"

At least one person was Injured
wtipn the still exoloded at 10 a. m.
His name was not immediately
learned..He was given emergency
treatment.

Renrffe Newberry, superintendent
of the telephone company here,
asked-subscrlber-s in a raqio ap-

peal not to use the telephone for
four hours.

Damage to the refinery was ex-

pected to run into thousands of
dollars.

RescuersReturn
With Bodies Of
Two El Paso Men

EL PASO, Oct. 31. (iB Rescue
parties last night returned here
with the bodies of two El Paso
physicians, killed in a plane crash
Wednesday between here and
Carlsbad, N. M., near Guadalupe
Pass.

The crashedplane carrying Dr.
William A. Glasler and Dr. Frank
C. Goodwin was, found yesterday.

Search for the pair-- had started
Wednesdaynight after they failed
to return from a trip to Carlsbad.

Dr. Goodwin, 46, was a widely
known bone specialist and a fellow
in the American college of sur-
geons.Dr. Glasler, 34, also was an
orthopedic specialistand .formerly
was with the surgeongeneral's of-

fice in Washington.
During the search for the miss-

ing doctors,-- the Army announced
a crashed ATrll plane was dis-

covered about 14 miles east of
GuadalupePass.

NO STRIKE
OKAYAMA, Japa,n, Oct. 31.

Police arrested a locomotive en-

gineer today for a "jlowdown"
which had nothing to do with
strikes. They said he sfowed his
freight train while accomplices
looted the boxcars.

PARIS. Oct. 31.
and even, associatesof So?

cialist PremierPaul Ramadierde-

clared today that the present middle-of--

the-road French government
would havo ' to bo reshuffled
again soon, despite yesterday1s
vote of confidence in the. National
Assembly.

The; vote for the government
300 to 280, with 18 absentions
followed two day's of g,

name-callin- g debate.
Many deputies expressedbelief

that the government 'would have
to be' shaken up within a month
so as to bring 'in such figures as
Leon Blum, former premier and
elder statesman .of the socialist

Deadline
NecessaryReports
WASHINGTON, Oct 31. (AP) Four of the nation's

most powerful laborunions give every sign of ignoring to-
day'sdeadlinefor gaininglegalstatusbeforethereorganized
National Labor RelationsBoard.

The Taft-Hartle- y Act requires,unions to submit finan-
cial reportsas well as affidavits from officers disavowing
communism. And this under NLRB rules'is the last day for
compliance.

While many others rushedto get under the wire in tim
to savependingcasesfrom dismissal,thesefour unions ap-
pearedto be cinch hold-out- s.

John L. Lewis' United Mine
Workers, Philip Murray's United
Steelworkcrs, the United Auto
Workers and theUnited Electrical,
Radio and Machineworkers.

All- - but Lewis AFL miners are
CIO affiliates.

Lewis claims some 600,000 mem-
bers, Including 250,000 in the con-

troversial UMW district 50. This
collection of miscellaneousunions
has been involved In almost con-
stant jurisdictional conflict with
otner AtL. aiuuates as well as
some CIO groups. Hence it could
be hard hit by not having access
to the NLRB for certification as a
qualified collective bargaining
agent,

Nevertheless,by allowing today's
deadline to slip by, Lewis inten-
tionally will force the NLRB to
carry .out its threat to dismiss
pendingcasesof un-
ions. District 50 has many of these.

In order to ease the last-mlau- te

pressure, the board decided to
grant a 30-da-y "extension to those
which had taken Initial steps to-

ward compliance.

Four Youths

Burn To Death
CROSBY, Oct .

youths were burned te death
and a fifth injured, critically last
night when their old-mod- el sedan
automobile overturned and caught
fire on a highway oa the outskirts
of Crosby.

The dead are Roland Mazac, 16,

and his brother, James,18, sens
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazac;
Jimmy Krenek, 20, son of C. R.
Krenek, and SenateRucka, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rucka.

Young Rucka's brother, Rudy,
17, is reported to be in a critical
condition.

The Maiac and Rucka brothers
escapedfrom the blazing wreckage
but young Krenek's body was not
discovereduntil after the fire had
burned a hole through the roof of
the car.

The accident happened on a
slight bend in the connectingroad
between highway SO and Crosby,
east Harris county community.

.James Mazac was a star full-
back on the Crosby high school
football team last year'and Bennie
Rucka was the team'sregular left
end. Roland Mazac had been a
member of th team two years
ago.

James was a senior this year
but because of his age was in-

eligible for competition under
league rules.

Creedon ResignsAs
Housing Expeditor

WASHINGTON, Oct 31. W

Frank R. Creedonresigned today
as national housing expeditor.

In a letter of resignation, Cree-
don advisedPresidentTruman that
he was leaving the gpvernment
to take charge of a, large con-

struction program in connection
with the development of atomic
energy. No details wero given.

The White Houseannouncedthat
Tighe E. 'Woods has been named
acting housing expeditor. He has
been a deputy under Creedon.

party, and Paul Reynaud,an inde-
pendent rightist who was the last
premierbefore the fall of France.

Ramadier streamlined his cabi-
net only last wcqk by trimming the
number of minister from 25 to 22
socialists,six popular Republicans,
five radical socialists, and two in-

dependentsto13: Sevensocialists,
three popular republicans, two rad-
ical socialists and. one independ-
ent.

Ramadier said that shakeup,on
Oct. 23, was undertaken because:

"We realized that 1tj was neces-
sary in. this hour to give the gov-
ernment the possibility of rapid
decision and for this' end to con-

centrate authority'Ik a smaller

DESPITE CONFIDENCE VOTE

Near.On

No Immediate

Hike Seen In

Sugar Prices
NEW YORK, Oct. 31. (XJ-S-ugar

brokers here see no reason way
the expiration of price controls at
midnight tonight should cause
much changein what a flve-poa-

package will cost fee aousewtfa
tomorrow.

They differ, however, aste prlet
trends next year.

Some believe a world torpaa
of sugar Is la store-- la 1MB.

Others think demand alto wM
advance. They believe the Mar-sh-all

plaa wfll- - cause large sMc-me- nts

to Europe.
Dr. D. A. Fitzgerald, secretary-gener-al

of fee International Emer-
gency Food Council, predietc tmoC
year'sworld surplus may be i,Mtv
000 toss.

Daniel L. Dyer, partner ef B.
W. Dyer Co., New York sugar
brokers, sayshis compeark banal
ins? esadvaaeiuaanararises eat
yearh!Hiaastart aHiUIr
lief needs ef Europe and aW
secUeas that arc short-- ef feed.

Sugar brokers1 say the Industry
has been fearing, a drop la price
when control ends at midnight to-

night but that this was prevented
by housewiyeswhs startedheard
lng, thereby keeplagsupply clcace
to demand.

Train ColKsiwt

Ties Up Traffic
COTULLA, Oct 31. (A- -A heed--c

colMcien betweentwo Miceeerl Pa-
cific freight traakearly today Med
up traffic cm the line areas Sea
Antonio to Land ice abeattare
hours. .

Traffic k agam mevtof aermal-l-y.

The trains met ltt miles
of CotaUa at 3:93 a. at.

Crewmen, tecladteg tag
firemen and brakemea ef. bet's
freights jumped before Mm aaQI--.

slon after engineershad succeeded
in slowing both trains, H-- was re-
ported.

Shiek Will Deliver
First Flight Pouch
At Midland Saturday

As a neighborly gesture from
Big Spring, PostmasterNat rankle
will personally carry a peach ef
first flight covers to Midland and
OdessaSaturday morning waea
American Airlines begins its regu-
larly scheduledservice fa Midland --

Odessa.
Shick win deliver the poach at

person to Noel Oates, postmaster
at Midland and Bill Henderson,
Odessapostmaster.Airmail te Mid-
land, postedSaturday-- morala ad,
before 9:30 a.m. will oe mcladed
fn the first flight pouch, said
Shick.

number of hands."
Authoritative sources cleee la

the government however,seid the
reorganizationwas intended te
elude any ministers wnh
leanings toward Gecu Caaries Da
Gaulle, whose Rally ef Mm Fraaeav
People scored heavily Its Mm, re-
cent French municipal elecMcas.

Many political chservers Seel
that a farther ,rectilfMa of Mm
cabinet will be necessarybecaaaa
the center peeRton npea wfeka .Ra-

madier fa- - tryinr te base ate fcr-ernm- eat

somewherebetween Mm

extremes of commuaiem.and De
Gaulllsm ir toe violently
to his economic policies ef
price sadbus-la- icatrali.

French LeadersSeeNeed
' ' r

For GovernmentReshuffle

f

il

i
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Girl Scouts To Have
Play-Da-y Program

Ori Scout ef Big Spring will

participate te a play-da- y program
scheduled Jer 9 a. m. Saturday
at the Ugh school, Arab PMIlipi,
chairman, remtaded Friday.

Contest hava been arranged for
thro group the Brownies, Inter-
mediate and aenlora.Bownlei will
coatertJor three ribboea in each
of the areata eoaslstteg of the

30-ya- rd dart, sack race, ring
roK, tie can bowling, and candy
contest.

Those fa the fatenaedlategroup
(fifth. Birth, and aerenthgrades)
wM have a 40-ya- rd dash, bean
bag tow. dark, paper sack con
test, a4 a 130-ya-rd relay. Those
la the senior group (eighth, and
aiath grades) will Tie la basketball
tea, ToUerhaM serves, 50-ya-rd

dash, rteg toss and miniature)
bewMag.

Gkla Iron Mm Gkla Athletic
who will direct Brown-l- e

contestsare Paarlle Mae Clan-te- a,

Margaret Hurt, Mary Hobbs,
Patty Hull, Deka Biggs. Those dl--

rtcttsuf intermediate areDot was--
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ColdsStart
Cent ttayl At Mm tatwanting'
aatMe or mimt, put a few drops
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teJLTtorstatedin time, ol

nupearaentaaaay
olds frees develop-to-e.
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MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cum '
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MIDLAND, TEXAS
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S1HT' Br' ' Ski:' ' '!

sob, Luan Crelghton,Joyce Choate,

Marilyn Guitar, Jo Nell Test. An-

sa ftnith Is to direct the high
school group, aided by Jo Jo Alex-

ander, Mary Sewell, Fay Vinson
and Juanlta Hobbs. Aiding Miss
Phillips are Mrs. Ross Boykln and
Mrs, Carl Smith, members ofthe
play-da-y committee. , '

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

ChristiansAnd Conduct.
y NEWMAN

(The Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for
November 2 is James3--5; Acts
4:1-1-0, tbe Memory Verse being
Proverbs 8:7, "My mouth shall
utter truth.")
CONTINUINa our series of les-

sons on The Letters of Early
Church Leaders, as exemplifying
Christian conduct, we have an ex-

cellent subject In today's lesson.
James,In his letter to the Chris
tian Jews, gives us of today some
fine suggestionsfor Christian con-

duct, and reminds us of our

The first chapter to which we
are referredshows us In pungent
phrase how uncontrolled our con
duct often Is. We "put dui in we
horses'mouths,that they may obey
us; and we turn about their whole
body.

"Behold also the ships, which
though they be so great, and are
driven of fierce winds, yet are
they turned about with a very
small helm, the gov-
ernor (helmsman) listeth."

Then he says, "Behold,' how
great a matter a little fire Jdn-dlet-

Almost every day we see
ia the newspapers about a man
who burned himself to death and
perhaps burned a house down by
dropping off to sleep while smok
ing. That clgarel or spark from
a pipe starteda very small fire--but

it did greatdamage,and might
have done a greater.Whole cities
have gone up in flames and count
less lives have been lost by fires
started by such a small cause.

"The tongue Is a fire," con-

tinues James."It defileth the
whole body, and setteth on fire
the courseof nature; and it Is set
ea fire o hell.

'Tor every kind ef beasts, and

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

"' a.m.
w

Morning Service at 10:50 A. M.
"f ext, Htar Ye Him".

EveningStrvict at7:30 P. M.
Favorsand Obligations

Christian Youth Fellowship . . p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practict
MINISTER LLOYD H. THOMPSON

Evtiyoiit Wilcomt

SPECIAL DAY SUNDAY

flss ctssstf sVBBbbbU

CAMPBELL
International

whithersoever

9:41

.6:30

Goal setfor record
ia Sunday

School. TakLig picture
of crowdatcloseof serv-
ice. You areInvited to be
ta thte picture!
8. S. at 10 tun.
Sermoaat 11:16 oa:
"THE SUFFERING
OP CHRIST."
SPECIAL MESSAGE
SUNAT EVENING
(Service ftarta at 7:S0
MARVIN H. CLARK,
Pastor.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
EaptFourth aadBeites f treei

"A GOING Church for a COMING Lord"

LLLLLLLLLLwi1 "Hrl a! ''iMiwKflHwUksH

saiaiaiaiaKiaiaiaiaiaiaiaBB&grfiiiaiaiaiaiaiaM

MOKNING WORSHIP 11:W ( 12:M
Xer. W. M. Tamer,ef Paces,will preach.

' The paeUr will epea aa 8 sky revival at Fceea.
XTXNING WORSHIP 8:M to 9:M

EKeaMeaseSetk,ef Let AagelM, Califeraia,
wfil yescata eerse la searprexram.

fUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Hallowe'en Dance

To Be At HOC
The public Is Invited to attend

a dance and carnival Halloween
Oct 31, at the Howard County
Junior college gym from 7:30 to
11:30.

No admission will be charged.
Music will be provided by Juke
box and such carnival entertain-
ments as bingo, apple eating and
cake-wal- k will be offered.

Those attending are asked to
wear a mask If not a complete
Halloweencostume.

The atildent council at the col-

lege Is sponsoring the affair.

of birds, and of serpents, and of
things la the sea, is tamed, and
hath been tamedof mankind

"But the tongue can no man
tame; it la an unruly evil, full of
deadly poison."
"Out of the same mouth pro--

ceedethblessing and cursing. My

brethren, these things ought not
to be so."

"Who is a wise man and en-

dowed with knowledge amongyou?

let him shew out of a good con-

versation his works with meekness
of wisdom." The smallest childt
in any Sunday School class can
understandand has had experience
of the unruliness of his little
tongue. Hasn't he been punished
for saying naughty words that he
heard his playmates use and re-
peated at homr after being told
he must not say them? Hasn t he
beenrebukedfor angry words with
his playmates,sistersandbrothers,
or for impertinence to parents or
teachers? Each and every one of
us knows only too well how easy
It Is to say things that we should
hot say; in other' words, how" dif-

ficult It Is to control our .tongues.
"If ye have bitter envyings'and

strife In your hearts, glory not,
and lie' not against the truth.

"For where envying and strife
Is, there Is confusion and every
evil work.

"But the wisdom that is from
above is first pure, then peace-
able, gentle, and easy to be

full of mercy and good
fruits, without partiality, and with-
out hypocrisy."

"From whence come wars and
fightings' among you? come they
not hence, even of your lusts that
war In your members?

"Ye lust, and have not; ye kill,
and desire to have, and-cann- ot

obtoin; ye fight and war, yet yc
have not, because ye ask not."

Have not all the great wars of
all times beenfought becausesome
enviedothers and tried to get what
they wanted by fighting, losing not
only thousands of precious lives,
but failing to get what they were
fighting for? ,
'' Will menneverlearn to suppress
their envy of others? to jlo Justly,
to love mercy, and to walk .hum-
bly? "Draw nigh to God.'V wrote
Jamea, "and he will draw nigh
to you. Cleanse your hands, ye
sinners; and purify your' hearts!
ye double-minded-."

"Speak not evil one of another,
brethren. He that speaketh evil
of his brother, speake'th evil of
the law; and judgeth the law; but
if thou judge the law, thou art
not a doer of the law, buta judge."

James, chastises the rich man
who caret not how he comes by
his wealth. The cries of thosethey
have cheated and abused will be
beard by God, he states,and their
riches will be as dust and ashes.

Lastly we are referred to the
fourth chapter of Acts, where we
are told that after Peterand John
bad cured a lame man, the au
thorlties of the church arrested
them and put them in prison. Next
morning they were taken before
the princes of the synagogueand
askedby whosepower or in whose
name they performed the miracle.
jreier, ooia ana unafraid, an
swered, "Be it known unto you all.
and to all the people of Israel,
that by the namo of Jesus Christ,
of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,
whom God raised from the dead,
even by Him doth this man stand
here before you whole."
DIST. BY KING FEA. SYN. ...

NorthsideWMS Has .

BenefitTea Thursday
The Northside Woman's Mis-

sionary Society sponsoreda bene
fit tea at the home of Mrs. Earl
Parrish Thursday.

A box was packed for Buckner's
Orphans home In Dallas.

Attending were Mrs. E. P. Bcott,
Mrs. W. A. Abat and Ruth Ann,
Mrs. Luther Ledbetter. Mrs. D. T.
Evans, Mrs. ChesterBernard, Mrs.
Roy Cook, Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs.
W. N. Wood, Mrs. R. A. Humble,
and Mrs. G. J.Couch.

Two Girls Born
At Local Clinic

Two births have been reported
from the Cowper-Sarider- s clinic-hospita- l.

Cecilia Kay Pachall was born
Wednesdayto Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur B. Pachall at 3:30 a. m. The
child weighed seven pounds, 13
ounces at birth.

Born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Van Boggs was a daughter. Bren- -
da Jo.Arriving at 32:23, the infant
weighed five pounds, three ounc
es.

Hallowe'en Carnivals
At Twa Schools Tonight

North Ward and College Heights
Parent-Teach-er Associations are
sponsoringcarnivals at the respec-
tive schoolstonight

The carnivals arefeaturing coun-
try stores, cake walks, spook
rooms, grab bags and suppers.

Evprvnna le Invllsrl in attend
either or both of these carnivals.

tn The Big Spring Churches

Elton Roth, Tenor
To Appear At Baptist
Church SundayNight

Elton Menno Roth, nationally fa-

mous tenor of Lei Angeles, Calif.,
will appearat 8 p. m, Sundayin a
program of religious sotigs at the
First Baptist church.

Roth, a composeras well as vo-

calist, will Include a number of his
own compositions at the perform-
ance. The program is open to the
public,

At the morning service, begin
ning at 11 a. m., the Rev. W. M.
Turner, pastor of the First Bap
flat church in Pecos,will be guest
speaker at the First Baptist
church here. There will be no Sun-

day evening sermon.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien Is conduct

ing servicesin Pecosthis weekend.
V

A revival meeting under the dl
rectlon of the Rev. H. M. Wlsen- -

baker of Bulohur Spring will be
In nrnsreKi durlne the week be
filnnina Wednesday. Nov. 5 and
continuing through Nov. 16 at the
Assembly of God church, the Rev.
R. E. Winter, pastor, has an
nounced.

Tho Rev. Winter will speak at
Sunday morning serviceson "The
Baptism that Christ Gave," based
on Matthew 3:11 and John 14:17.
Subject for the evening sermon Is
"Seven Signs of Eminent Coming
of JesusChrist" (Luke 21:25).

"God's Overcoming Reluctance
to Service" is the theme upon
which the Rev. Gage Lloyd will
speak at 11 a. m. Sunday at the
Presbyterian church. The sub-
ject matter Is taken from Exodus
3:11.

Chosenfor the 7:30 p. m. wor-
ship. "Fight For Faith." will be
the sermon topic. It is basedon
Psalm27.

A program on China to be con-

cluded with a Chinese dinner is
planned for the Young People's
meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Holy Eucharist will be observed
at 8 a. m. Sunday at St Mary's
Episcopal church. Church school
Is at 9:45 a. m. Holy Eucharist
and sermon are scheduled for
11 a. m. .

John E. Kolar, pastor of the
Main Street Church of God, an-

nounced that N. C. Dalton will
be guest speaker at the 11 a. m.
servicesSunday.Church schoolbe-

gins at 9:45 a. m.
The Rev. Kolar will deliver

tho evening message.
Yough service Is at 6:45 p. n.

"The Sufferings of
Peter 2:21-2- 5) is the

Christ" (I
topic upon

which the Rev. Marvin Clark will
speak Sunday at the Trinity Bap
tist church at U o. n.

Evening"sermon at 7;45 Is un
announced.A record attendance
goal has been set for Sunday.

Sundaymassesat the St. Thorn
as Catholic church are said at 8
and--. 0:30 a. m. Confessions are
heard before the daily mass, or
on Saturday, from 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Catholic rites with sermon in
Spanish' are scheduled for 8:30
and 10:30 at the Sacred Heart
church.

Weekday mass is said at both
churchesat 7 a. m.

Dr. Jeff D. Ray will conclude
the revival moating Sundayat the
East Fourth Baptist church. The
sermon topics are unannounced.
The Rev. Ray Is a retired semi
nary Instructor and at present
writes for the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram.

The goal for the Sunday school
is 550 and for training union is 150.

The-- Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
speak on "Hear Ye Him" at the
10:50 a. m. service of the First
Christian church Sundayand "Fa
vors and Obligations" at the 7:30
service. This service will be pre-

ceded by a Christian Youth Fel-
lowship at 0:30 p. m.

"Everlasting Punishment" is the
subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be read In all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
November 2.

The Golden Text Is: "He that
coverethhis sins shall not prosper:
but whoso confessethand forsaketh
them shall have mercy" Proverbs
28:13).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "The way
of the wicked is an abomination
unto the Lordi. but he loveth him
that followeth after righteousness"
(Proverbs 35:9).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
a passagefrom the Christian Sci-

ence textbook on page 537.

"A Christ Filled Church" will
be the lesson topic at the First

YOU'RE error
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RCA Victor
Makes The
VICTROLA -

The Record Shop

Methodist church Sunday morning.
John 17:26 --will be used as text.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor, will de-

liver both morning and evening
topics, the evening topic being
"The Parable of the Lost Son"
taken from Luke 15:11-2- 4.

Mrs. Olvy Sheppardwill deliver
the lesson at the Salvation Army
church on the subject "The Lords
appeal t6 hla own People" Micah
6:3 and the young peoples brass
band will play.

Max Winn, secrefary, will be in
charge of the Young peoplesmeet-
ing at 6:30 p. m.

There will be an open air meet-
ing at 7:30 at Third and Main
streets with Captain Sheppard
preaching on the subject, "The De-
velopment of Religion" II Thessal-onian-s

3:13.

Rainbow Girls To Have
Special Dance Tonight

The Rainbow girls arc having a
masqueradeball tonight In
observance of Halloween at the
VFW Hall bgglnning at 7:30 p. m.

Approximately 125 personshave
been invited. .

Everyone must wear a mask at
least and all are asked to wear
costumes.

A.

A district auxiliary of the Sec-
ond Medical District was formed
Thursday, along with the activi-
ties of the Medical conventionthat
is now m progress in Big Spring.

Mrs. A. J. Cooper of Midland
--V

Patsy Cross of Fort Worth is
visiting in tho home of Nancy
Cherry this weekend.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson Is In

Corpus Chrlstl visiting with her
son, Doyle, and family.

Hugh Dyson Rogers of .DeLeon
is expectedto visit his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh J. Rogers In the
near future.

S -c Billy Bob Rogers Is being
discharged from the Navy ' in
Seattle, Wash, and will arrive
home to be with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Rogers.

Mrs. T, A. Rogers spent the
weekend In Welnert visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Will Gllbreath
and her sister, .Mrs. Neil Mathl
son.

Sew
For

The Eager Beavrr sewing club
completed a clothing bundle to be
sent overseason Nov. 7 In connec-
tion with World CommunityDay at
the meeting of the club Thursday
afternoon in the .home of Mrs.
R. G. Burnett.

Mrs. Bruton and Mrs.W. L. Clay-
ton also packed a school and shoo
box.

Quilting was also
The club will have a rummage

sale Nov. 8.
Those present were Mrs. J. D,

Kendrick, Mrs. A. F. Johnnson,
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs. Royce
Johnson,Mrs. W. L. Calyton. Mrs.
Ben Jernlgan, a visitor, Mrs. J. A.
Magee and the hostess.

Mrs. W. L. Clayton will be the
next

Mrs. Ethel Van Pelt

Mrs. Ethel Van Pelt entertained
at herhomeat 1410 Main Thursday
evening with a Stanley hostess
and Hallowe'en party.

Games furnished
and proceeds went to the G.I.A.
lodge. Attending were Mrs. F. K.
Owens, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs, Ned
Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Harper,
Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs. 'S. M.
Barbee, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
M. F. Miller, Mrs. MaggieRichard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Ray, Mrs.
Homer Petty, Mrs. H. C. Hooscr,
Mrs. Ethel Schnad, Mrs. Fisher,
Mrs. C. L. GUI. Pete Van Pelt
and Carroll Shaad, and the host-
ess. Mrs. Pyle, Mrs. Owens and
Mrs. Ray were

i

special

Heme
Feted On Birthday

Mrs..Earl Corder gave a dinner
for her mother, Mrs. Lena Heme
on herbirthday anniversary Thurs-
day.

The table was laid with lace cen-
tered with an of or-

ange and autumn
leaves. I

Presentwere Mrs. Berl JVIcNal-le-n,

Mrs. J. Louie Thomas, Mr.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. L. Stewart, Mrs. Martin Dehl-inge- r,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs,
Thurman Settlcfleld. Mrs. C. W.
Deats,the hostessand the honoree.

West

Gives Program
The Association

supervised the pupils of West
Ward school in the
of a musical radio program
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins was an-

nouncer. Musical
were "Follow the Girls," sung by
Burke Plant, Jr. and "Swanee,"
by Ross Plant. The two sang
"We're off to see the Wlzzard".

Barbara Lewter sang "Old Uncle
Joe Plays a Cakewalk Tune," and
played her own
Clarinet solos were played byCur
tis Carter, who "Home on
tho Range." and '.'Peg O' My
Heart' by Merlin Peterson.

A clarlnet and mute duet "Ch--
- ba," was

played by Merlin Peterson 'and
Gordon Myrick, Janet Moad
played the piano selection, "A
Darky Camp Town Meeting.'!

Mrs. J. Cooper Heads District
Medical Auxiliary Organization

Visits-Visito-rs

Eager Beavers
Clothing Bundles

entertainment.

hostess.

Gives HostessParty

entertainment

Mrs. Lena

arrangement
chyrsanthemums

Ward P-T-A

Parent-Teach-er

presentation

presentations

accompaniment.

played

was elected the council woman;
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper as first vice-preside-nt;

and Mrs. Jack Wood-al- l,

secretary-treasure-r.

A coffee was given in the morn-
ing at the Country Club in honor
of Mrs. Edward C. Ferguson of
Beaumont, State president and
Mrs. A. N. Boyd, first vice-pre- si

dent of Houston.
Hostessesof the coffee were Mrs.

Woodoll, Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. "Vin-

cent Frlcdewald and Mrs. George
Peacock. Mrs. E. V. Headlee of
Odessapoured.

Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Boyd
were principal speakers at the
businessmeeting, in the morning.

Maria de Haro gave a travel talk
during the afternoon.

A luncheon was given' at the
Settles at noon and the women
joined the Medical delegates for
the banquet at the Settles Thurs-
day night.

Approximately 30 personsattend-
ed.

Brownie Troop 17

Has Wiener Roast
Brownie Troop 17 of the Girl

Scouts was entertainedwith a wien
er roast atBirdwell's lake by the
leaders Mrs. Herk Agee and Mrs.
George French, Wednesdayafter
noon.

Games were entertainment.
Presentwere Nlta Beth Farqu-ha-r,

Mary Ann Nugent, Jacquel-
ine, Smith, Priscilla Pond, Bar-
bara Coffee, Darlene Agee, Joyce
Edwards, JaneWatson, Nlta Jean
Jones, Dicky Fitzgerald, Patsy
Thornton, Carrol Cameron, Linda
Wilson, Janot Hogan and Judy
French.

WEAK
NERVOUS
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cranky 'every wmWI
Are you troubled toy distress
female functional periodic disturb-
ance?Does this' make you feel
tired, nlgh-strun- g. nercous buco
times? Then try Lydla Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound relUre
such symptoms Plnkham's Com--

made ttjueialiy for women,rnd has what Doctors call
stomachlatonlo effect Any dnw.tore.
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BATTERIES' at Johnny Griffin's.

Did You Know?
You Can Buy an RCA Victor

Radio For As Low
As $27.95 At

The) RecordShop

Cupids Inn Cafe
Ilome Made Pies A Specialty
Best Food Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

304 E. Third

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister
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Radio Program KBST 8:15A. M.
First Service 9:00A. M.
Bible School - 10:00A.M.
Second Service 10:50A.M.
YoungPeople'sMeeting 6:30 P. M.
Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class .10:00A. M.
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District Nine Annual Convention

Of Music Clubs To Convene Saturday
The annual convention of Dis-

trict Nine of the Texas Federation
of Music Clubs will conveno in
Midland at the First 'Christian
church Saturday;morning at 9:30
a. m., with Mrs. C. W. Norman
of Big Spring presiding.

This will be precededby break-
fast at the Scarboroughhotel for
the board mpmbers. Lunch will
be at the Ranch House.

Business will be, discussed at
the morning sessionwith the after
noon being given over to the Junior

Mrs. Porter lsrogram Leader

At PresbyterianAuxiliary Meeting
Mrs. A. A. Porter was program

leader at the meeting of the Pres
byterlan Auxiliary in observance
of Prayer and
at the home of Mrs. D. T. Evan
Thursday.

She opened the meeting with
scriptures from Psalms, Revela-
tions and St. Matthew which tell
of .the reward of being a mission--

wrs. j b. aemss
Feted At Showel.

tn
Mrs. J. B. Settles was XoWced

with a pink and blue shower by
Mrs. Vernon McCoslln at her
home Friday night, with Mrs.-Du-l- ey

Nail as
Mrs. Paul Scherer presided at

the register. Mrs. Duley Nail
poured punch and Mrs. Gloria
Fletcher assisted with the serv-
ing.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth with pink and bluerose
buds embroideredin the material
Favors were miniature pink and
blue storks.

Attending'wcre Mrs. Paul Scher
er. Mrs. "B. H. Settles. Mrs. Ed
Settles, Mrs. Kathleen Aton, Mrs.
Gloria Fletcher, Mrs. J. Wilkerson.
Mrs. H. L. Holley. Jr., Mrs. BUI
Pate, Mrs. Margaret Nail and
Mrs. Grace Settles.

Parents01 A Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Davis are

tho parents of a daughter, Tandra,
born Oct. 23 and weighing six
pounds and four ounces.The baby
was born at the Big Spring

Ideal

s

II'

businesssession,presidedby Mrs.
Herman Williams of Midland. Tht
will be followed by a Junior aarf
Seniorfine arta program. One num-
ber from eachJunior club aadtwa
numbers from each, Sealer chsa
will be given.

SusanLogan will be oa the are
gram from the Allegro Ckh ks
Big Spring and Elsie Willis aa
Edith Gay from the Sealer dab.

Board members who will attaasl
are Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Ltrsom
Lloyd and Mrs. Bernard

ary. The survey article wasaaHal
Ian mission In Kansas City, He.,
Tex-Me- x, the missionary at T3mm
.vllle. The topic was "What k tfe
future of thesemissions". 9m read

ha pamphlet en the experience ef
Tex-Me- x student wba u aw a

.christian worker.
A directed prayerwas give tee-

the work and workers among for-
eign speakingpeopleand forheme
aad Influence la communities aai
for young people who are study

ring -- missionary work.
Thoae attending were Mrs. F,

M. Slmms, Mrs; GageLloyd, Mrr.
G. A.. Barnett, Mrs. F. H. TaJ-bo- tt.

Mrs. Robert Mlddletoa, Mrs.
C. V. Goyer, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt,
Mrs. A, A. Porter, and the hottees.

Mrs. Goyer will be today's heat
ess.

STOPDOSIHS YOVR STOMACH
Whenconstipationhangsoaaadyc
havethatlistless,"halfalive" fW
chancesare it's not your stonecS
but your intestinal tract that's at
fault. Sluggish intestinal sauedea
permit wasteto accumulate...ga
u formedand often you feel rauer
able,nervousand outof sorts.

For real relief . . . takesure,safe
Adlerika with its sew improved
taste. It moveswaste quickly bat
gently to relieve constipatioa aad
gas. You'll enjoy a new feeling of
pep and vitality whea your dipe-th-re

systemis in perfectorderTTry
Adlexixa todayandyoull leanway
over 20,000,000 bottles have beea
sold.Caution: takeonly asdirected.

You'll atway t ytr "Mfcr sUT
wlfh ADUMCA m Mm (ML

ABLERIKA

Christmas

LAXATIYS

Gift

THE M
HOOVER CLEANER

Deliverieshave startedon the new Hoover Geaatrs.
You'll begetting newHooverssoon.So don'tbecoa

impatient and buy just "anv cleaner. Yoa'll b
glad you waited for your Hoover . . . the miaow

yonstartusing it. Your housecleaningwill be
easierand quicker; youf rugs and carpets

will look fresherandbrighter.Andresaem--
ucr, xzoover u ine cieanerwomen ore
fer 2 to 1 overanyothermake.

Come In today and order yo

-

new Hoover.

NOW AVAILABLE

Three Models To Choose From

Upright Model - - - $107.00
CompleteWith Attachments

Upright Model - - - $89.95
Complete With Attachments

TankModel 9.50

Complete With Attachments
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To Ellis Island
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 31. -

IS LtvUn and eight Elton--

who fled their native lands
wiled to Florida in a M-fo- ot

schoonerare going to be
to EDif Island, says the im- -

itton service.--

WARD
WEEK

WardsGreatestSaleof theYear

0'HOCitS

1'79OWLS' MO.
COHON MOUSES

1.57

Colorful frills white cotton blouses
grade-scho- ol Skes, 744.

CriLD'S DON DjK"

umonslht reo. i.

--' --

on

A Waro' value! Ofwinterweightcottoa

. . skort sleeves,ankle length. 2-- 12.

vAeBaHPSBHBrijaMKMM

STANOARD SIZE HOCK 12495
FOR FORD Ja
New standardblock with standard
pistons, rings! New motor guarantee!.

TjdebaHeBBiBaBaia fjt

aBmHBBaBaBeeaaW'

SALE WINTER IONG
gUARANTCE!

beavy duty pktesj 100

aere-ho-w capacity!Save;boy now!

Librerlens Elected
At College Heights

BobbyMcCarty and lelty Earley
elected librarians at a class

meeting of the fifth grade at Col-

lege Heights school Thursday.
Tuesdays and Fridays se-

lected as checking out days by

,fe's.. V

,

for the girls. j

07

;

V--l L

new

were

were

9.22
Sfcnted--45

i

the clan,The JlbrarUni' first work
will be arranging books in alpha-

betical order. They will continue
for two weeks, when successors
will be elected.

Sylvia Brlgbam, president of the
class, presided at the meeting.

The averageland animal is about
60 per cent water.

I
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YOUTH'S 4.29 MOC , 77 '
OXFORDS REDUCWI SJi
A roomy style in supplebfOTO leather;

Extra sturdy qoiipotitioa soles, 10--3.

SAVE' ON WARDS

ATHLETIC SHIRTS 43c
Comfortable, snug-fitting-! Swiss rib

knit in white combed cotton. 36 to 46.

J.4 EXTRA WE .
PRISailASf, . . 494
Wide eno' S to criss-cros- s! Of sheer
cottonma, ijctte. Eachside, 74 rx90".

if I l

1 J ' VSavK

AVI $ VJy

t
POWERFUL SPOTLIGHT
ALL CHROME PLATED 14,95
Throws safety"guarding beam1500ft.!
Leftorrighfrnount. Legal in all states.

Two Burglars B tat-U- p

Farm Family
H1LLSBORO, Oct. 31. MVTwo

burglars, entered n farm house
nearhere early toduy and severe-

ly beata man, his wife and daugh-
ter when their demands for mon-
ey were not met. -

279-22-7 West TAVrf

MEN'S COHON FLANNEL

SHIRTS, REGULARLY 2.29 2.14
For work, for sports. Color-brig-

ht

plaids in sizes 14JS to 17. Value!

WARDS CRESTWOVENSOCKS

Wfjfjr

K 11 I jm9'

sh, i.io 39c.pv
Of DuPont "Cordu-rs-"

rayon! Nylon re-

inforced. Reg. and
slacklengths. 10-1-2.

MEN'S JERSEYWORK OLOVIS

S PRE

of
soft cotton

back!

and

wa?

ter.
suds.Buy your

.

type 14 rx

20 and two

The of the attack were
Mr, and Mrs. Paul and

Doris. They were
brought to the Boyd
here for

Their home Is situated six miles
of here.

They said that the two
men broke into the

shortly after and

Ihrff Xfff.J0i
Just the thing for
tough johs! Sturdy
brown jersey
with snugknit wrists.

tOOTtO RUifl

34f fcJ'ifca

Quality rugs thick!
yarn-d- uck

Washfast!
White colors!

SWING SPOUT FAUCET

6.88

Aerates, purifies
Makes faster;

richer
FAUCET today

MEDICINE CABINET REDUCEDI

425
White-enamele-d steel

surface with

mirror
steelshelves.Buynoid

CLAW HAMMER SALE-PRICE- D!

'68c
Well-balance- 16-o- r.

drop-forge- d steel
head, finish.
Hickory handle.

victims
Smith their

daughter,
sanitarium

treatment.

northeast
unidenti-

fied house
midnight demand

cotton

black

Phon 628

ed mrmey.

Shoriff Ralph Allen and state
highway patrolmen set up a road
block in the vicinity.

Many fruits not related to the
apple bear that name: Balsam ap-

ple, custard apple, rose apple, and
pineapple

i3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct. 31, 1017

Gang
Loots Store

Ala. Oct. 31.' W
A gangof bandits looted

a downtown store of jewelry val-
ued at between and

S ..j-iifMli-.f-
: - T.-.--

;'ff

' ' '' "jf0$ "'jlaifliwIM
.

DRESS SHIRTS
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MODERN WATERFALL BED, CHEST AND VANITY

handsomepieces with hardwood

construction with nicely Walnut veneers. Roomy drawersare dove--'

toiled for strength; move smoothly on side-guide-
s. Plate Glass mirror.

' '
, j - . ,

I . . . ' "f:'J!rri -- '

REO. $11.50 53-P- C. DINNER SET REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK

Delightful pattern of floral spraysin soft colors, Ivory-whit- e semi-porcelai-

Gold 8 dinner and bread-and-butt- plates,cups,saucers,soups

dishes; 1 vegetabledish; platter; creamer covered sugar bowU

$1. Down On $10 PurchastOptnsAn Account. Any Item Wards Sells May Be On Credit!

FrI.,

Leisurely
Jewelry

BIRMINGHAM.
leisurely

$75,000 $80,000

Three style thrift!

last night after binding, and gag
ging a jeweler and his family in
their home and taking his keys to

open tnc store,
"They left the place as empty

as an eggshell." 'aid Louis V

Perry," the-- owner.
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Dr. O'Brien

To Address
C--C Meeting

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptistchurch, will be prln
tipal speaker ot a dinner meeting
in the Settles hotel at 6 p. m
which will bring 'to a close the
chamberof commerce Roundup
club's fan membership drive.

Final reports are to be received
from teams composingtwo Round-
up club groupswho have been en-

caged in canvasswork since Mon-
day morning.

The businesssessionwill be brief
and to the point, however, E. P.
Driver, Roundupforeman said, to
avoid conflict with any Hallowe'en
plans members might have on
scheduler

The two Roundup club groups
are la competition in the canvass
iwk, with Don Burke and Champ
Rainwater heading the units.

Special recognition will be given
the winning team and the runner--

COLLISION
Laany Willborn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Willborn, Knott, was
under treatmentIn the Malono &
Hogan hospital today for a Idg in-

jury, sustainedin a car-truc- k col-llsk- m

near the Ace ot Clubs on
US 80 west Thursday evening.

HOME' LOANS

MTMC v. i.

LONG TERM. LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

FJLA. GX aad Ceaveatleaal
Leaaa

Tha PxaaleattalIasaraaeeCe.
ef America.

Leeal Serriee Of flea
CARL STROM
Correspoadent

Lhhy DesglaM Hotel

Baffl

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
--SHOPABOUND"

BUY BOA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

Tht RecordShop

show's

Tinr
4

Fares

Hotel BIdg.

Big Spring (Toa) Htrald, Frl., Oct 31, 1947... ,

"
i nJji JIM I
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DESTRUCTION OF MACHINERY OF WAX Steel tirderi and rubble atrew the floor of one of the
bHlMlHfs et the bare Krvy warlcs at Ewea, Gerauay,which Is helnr dismantled. Sectionsof the
great steel plant wd la auktag armaments are being destroyed.(AP Wlrephoto.)

STILL ACTIVE

Years Fail To Pull Vision

Of Veteran TexasMinister
Years have failed to dull the' indicate that world leaders will

vision, aad to a certain extent,
curtail the activities of Dr. Jttf
D. Ray of Fort Worth, who will
conclude a revival at the' East
Fourth Street Baptist church on
Sunday.

"I shall continue to spread the
Gospel from thepulpit and
the paperas long as I remain on
this earth," the veteran minister
and educator declaredthis morn
ing during a brief interview. -

Dr. Ray has beenactive to the
Baptist mlnlstery for 67 yean,aad
he served on the faculty of the
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary In Fort Worth until three
years ago,when,he retired at the
age of 83 after 37 years t tervlee.

Retirement from the Seminary
reducedonly a portion of Dr. Ray's
activities, however.He still preach-
es somewhere "at least half of
the Sundays"and occasionallycon-

ducts revival meetlngSr la
he writes a column which

appears, our days a week ia the
Fert Worth Star-Telegra-

Dr. Ray is a native af Victoria
and be was licensed to preach In
January of 1890. Since that time
he hasnever had ambitions toward
any professionexcept the ministry
aad theeducation of young minis-
ters.

Although preachers ef all de-

nominationsrepeatedly assertthat
Christianity is the sole factor that
can lead the world out of the pres-
ent turmoil, Dr. Ray seeslittle to

Group
. fOeataoe Tram Tut Obi)

Houston,first vice-preside-nt of the
auxiliary, and Dr. A. H. Fortaer,
Sweetwater, counsellor.

In the of officers, Dr.
Fortaer was returned as counsel
lor, Dr. Cowper as president. Dr.
C. U. Callan, Rotan, as vice-preside-nt.

Dr. H. A. Briggs, Midland,
as secretary-treasure-r. During the
day doctorsheard presentationsby
Dr. Carl Moycr, Dr. H. E. Hyer,
Dr. A. W. Diddle of Southwestern
Medical college at Dallas, Dr. H.
Glenn Walker, Dr. C. T. Uthoff,
Midland, and Dr. Edward V. Smith,
Dr. Joseph E. Brackley and Dr.
George E. Peacock, Big Spring.

Approximately 80 persons were
registered from the Ector, Mid-
land, Martin, Glasscock,Andrews
and Howard; the Nolan, Fisher
and Mitchell; the Borden, Scurry,
Dickens, Kent, Garza aad Stone-
wall; the Dawson. Lynn, Terry,
Gaines and Yoakum associations,

I which comprisetheSecond district.

AmericanBus1 es
Offers You

Faster Running

Low

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaVtjYBV

.liMHaiMHPRsffiTW

through

add-
ition'

!

No ChangeOf lusesTo West Coats

Local Service In Texas

r I - I.." i t i

-- OR FULL INFORMATION I

CALL ..

AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

Crawford Phone542

turn to Christianity.
Christianity has been given a

cold shoulder by the United Na-

tions, he points out, and the
churcheswield very little influence
among that organization's dele-
gates.

On the other hand', Dr. Ray feels

AddressesLegion
Sid Lowry, Lubbock, department

of Texas service officer, addressed
aa area meeting of the American
Legion here at the Legion hall
Thursday evening concerning var
ious veterans problems.

Also here for the conclave,which
attractedrepresentativesfrom sev
eral towns,, was Bruce Zorns,
Brownfleld, district No. 19 com
mander. Approximately 120 per
sons were In attendance,

Public Records
MARMME LICENSE

Hethan Frank UeCliiktr and ri. Julia
Ann Benlflild. Bit Bprlnr.
NEW VEHICLES '

Amhent OU Co., Whit truck.
Mrs. Dora Roberts, Dodre pickup.
MUt Yater. SMnton. dxrroltt stdan.
Hanr E. Phtlpi, Studibaktr coupe.
J. 0. Uwli. Uonahanj. Bulck redantt.
C. A. Ntlll. Coahoma. Plymouth ledan.
A. C. .Lanwah. Piraouth ndan.
C. U Adami. Forian. Cherrolit pickup.
Raymond eoliz. Plymouth tcdan.
H. T. aad Odle itoort, Plymouth ia--

fiajx.
J. K. SittlH. Bulek Sedan.
Jot Brown. Jr.. Math itdan.
b. B. Bdwardl. Plymouth ledtn.
Mr. Lorln MeDowtll. CadUlaC aedan.

IN TBth DISTRICT COURT
C. B. Hum ti. Mar Hultt. ault for

dlroree.
IS. E. H1U y. ilarjurlte HUI. ault

lor dlroree.
JaaU Faya Cheek ti. p. X. Cheek,

ault for dlroree.

Markets
(OTTON

HEW YORK. Oct. 31. fAP Cotton
futures at noon were 8 to S3 cents

bale hither than the prerloua close.
Dec. 32.61. March 32.73 and May 32.87.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 31. fAP) CATTLE
1.000. calres S44. trade slow at weak
prices, Indication food number of catUe
and calres would be carried orer to
Monday, mature steers laeklnr. common
to medium yearllnri and heifers 12.50-26.- 00

for tood and choice 200-22- 3 lb.
18.29. tood fat ealre 17.00-19.0- 0. Stock-tz-$

scarce.
HOOS 300: actlre. enchanted, top

2600 for tood and choice 200-28- 8 lb
hots, sows 23J0-24.7-5.

BHEKP 800: receipts mostly slauthter
ewes, fully steady, tood fat ewes 8.50.
LOCAL MARKETS

Mo. 2. MUo FOB Bit Sorlnr M.03 ewt.
Bets candled 80 cents cash market.

rstm 89 cents pound, butter 70 eents.
hens itrenfer. 2022, fryers steady, 33
eents. eld teckriUs. few ctterlnts. 10
eenu.
WALL STREET

WTW YORK. Oct Si. fAP) ted by
iuiis. the stock market today nrtouated
sslectirt reeortrlei although many plr
etsls failed to participate.

Oeallnts turned relattrtlr aulet aft-
er a . fairly aeUre epenlnt. Early de
clines were erased or etnrerted Into
adrante br the end of the fist hour.
Plot narks of fractions to a point
or as predominated near midday.

Bethlehem Steel was off 1 8 on Its
Initial sale followint t split proposal
but eventually haired the loss.

Sheet slipped despite an extra
disbursement. .

Modest adranee were recorded for
Santa Fe. Chesapeake Ac Ohio. Mont-tame- r?

Ward, Bears Roebuck, Deere.
Oesrral Bectrle. J. C. Penney. Stand.
ard OU OfJ) and American Water Works.
Intermittent losers were Republic Steel.
Chrysler, General Motors. Allied Chem-
ical. Sow Chemical. American Tele-
phone. ConsolidatedZdtson. Worth Ameri-
can. . Owens-niino- If. Y. Central nd
Southern Railway.

Bends and cotton .futures were steady.

STORE
E. 2nd St.

Phone

that the churcheshave failed to
assertthemselves as they should,
principally because of denomina
tional boundary So long as
the various denominationsexpend
their efforts on competition with
each they cannotbe expected
to wage a unified battle against
a commonfoe, he declared.

Three Divorces

Granted Here
Three divorces were granted In

70th district court proceedingsthis
morning while judgment was en-

tered In a suit for damagesheard
by Judge Cecil C. Collings.

Ora Claire Yates won a decree
from Arthur Eugene Yates and
was given custody of two minor
children. Lela Jimmie Bell was
granted a divorce from Roy E.
Bell and the two reached an ami-
cable property settlement.

The marringo of Oder O. Cov-
ington and Alma-Louis- e Covington
was dissolvedIn anothersuit heard.

Judgment to the amount of $132
was given in the damage suit
styled Ova Brown et vir vs. Walter
P. Russell et al.

The case grew out of a minor
mishap in which a minor son of
the Browns was involved.

Floyd Martin's
Condition Suffers
SetbackAt Temple

"

Condition of Floyd Martin, son
of Mrs. Ruby Martin, may have
suffered a set-ba-ck Thursday eve-
ning, information received by his
brother, Pepper Martin, indicated
here Friday.

Floyd was taken to Temple for
treatment for an arterial blood
clot last week and had responded
satisfactorily. However, Thursday
the member was placed in a brace
and other therapy was resumed.

WeatherForecast
DepL of CommerceWeather

Bureau

bio snuNO and viNcrrr rair
tonltht and Baturdar. Cooler

Hiehest temperature this date 90 In
iBts. lowest temperature this date 39.
In I0:s. most rainfall this date M In
1P23.

Hlsh today 79. low tonlsht 48. hlsh
Saturday 78.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Saturday. Not so
warm tonlsht and in east and south
portions Saturday. Moderate to fresh
southerly winds on the coast, shlttinc to
northerly tonlsht.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon,
tonltht and Saturday. Cooler tonltht.

TEMPERATURE
City ' Max.Mln.
Abilene. 88 35
Amarillo . 17 et
BIO 8PRINO 85 30
Chleato 39 48
Denver 60 33
El Paso 76 II
Fort Worth 87 80
Galveston B3 76
New York .-

-. 63 45
St. Louts 63 33
Bun set today 337 p. m . sunrlie

Saturday 7.03 a. m.

Let Us Condition Your Home For

Year 'Rround Comfort With
Insul-Wo- ol Insulation

A Chrysler Airtemp Combination

Cooling andHeating Unit

or
PayneFloor Furnace

GeneralSheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE

107
1683

lines.

other

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St

Phone2231

SpeakersUrge

God-Center- ed

Church Work
Activities of the church assume

significance only as tliey arc God-centere-d,

speakers told a regional
Episcopal meeting here Thursday.

The session, which drew from
Colorado City to Monahans and
from Big Spring to San Angelp.
attracted approximately 100 per-

sons.
Mrs. Dcrrell Darby Tabor, rep-

resenting the national council for
auxiliary work, cautioned women
to regard their activities as sup-

plementary or as an especial aid
to the church, but never as a
separate program. She also out-

lined tho study work for the year
and the expectationsof the nation
al council. .

Addressing the dinner meeting
in. the St. Mary a Parish house,
the Rev.StanleyM. Fullwood, field
secretary for the national council,
told his listeners that there was
"romance behind the figures" re-
garding progress of mission work
only as the extensionof the church
program was God-centere-d. He
cited the problems and difficulties
of the missionaries.

A. M. Wilmuth, Amarillo lay
man, explaineddetails of the budg
et and the importance of the
"every member canvass," direct-
ed at enlistment of support of tho
church financially.

Rites SlatedFor
Warfield Infant

Rites were to be said at 5 p. m.
today at the St. Mary's Episcopal
church for John Francis Warfield,
Jr. infant son of Mr. and Mrs.J. F.
Warfield, Sr. The baby was still-
born. Rev. Charles Abele, rector,
will officiate, and burial will be
in ths baby section of the city
cemetery with Nalley Funeraf
home in charge. Besides the par-
ents, the baby leaves a sister,
Mary Virginia Warfield, and a ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Laura
Mae Ferguson, Benton, Ky.

S. T. Franklin
Funeral Is Set

Funeral for S. T. Franklin, Sr.,
58, who died of a heart attack
Wednesdayafternoon, will be held
at the Nalley chapel Saturday at
3 p. m. Rites have been pending
arrival of a son, 8. T. Franklin,
Jr., who was due to arrive Friday
from Brooklyn where he is sta-
tioned by the Navy. The body is
in state at the chapel.

Two Plead Guilty
To Drunken Driving

Two men picked up Thursday
eveningon chargesof driving while
under the influence of Intoxicants
"entered pleas of guilty and paid
fines aggregating $250 and costs
in county court, this morning.

They were T. G. Henrv. who xeas
fined $150 and costs, and A. G.
Willborn, who drew ten days in
county jail as well as a $100 nen--
alty.

Vehicle operators licenses for
both parties were suspended for
six. months by Judge Walton Mor-
rison, in addition.

Forgery Suspect
E. L. Kelly, a Negro, has been

lodged in the county jail on a
forgery count.

Kelly Is alleged to have passed
a $50 bogus Instrument on a local
jewelry store. He protesteda white
man gave the check to him In ex-
change for a pistol.

Big Spring Has

27 Enrolled At
Hardin-Simmo- ns

Twenty-seve- n stxfdents from Big
Spring and Howard county are
amongthe 2,000 enrolled In Hardin-Simmo- ns

university, according to
J. A. Beard, registrar.

Attending from Big Spring are
W. T. Morgan, Muriel Floyd, Joe
O'Brien, Vera Dell Virginia Walk-
er, Jan Dickerson, Donald Cauble,
Melba Branan, Neldo Jo Grant,
Gaylla Hilbum, Mildred Brown,
Ollie L. Presley, Sr., Charles E.
Sikes, Walter W. Stroup, Robert
S. Lee, Charlotte Holden, Martha
Hobbs, Sidney J. Holden, Ensor
Puckctt, William Ronald Johnston.
Mrs. Dorothy Louise Bond, Ruth
Hobbs'. Frances Leslie Cathey,
JamesHarlny Morgan.

Helen J. Knclc Is attending from
Coahoma.Bobby Smith Wash from
Forsan, Haskell Ralph Caffey from
Knott, and Bob Meador from

Two TexansPace
BostonCalf Roping'

BOSTON, Oct. 31. MV-T- wo Tex-
ans, Leo Brannonof Waco and Red
Whatley of Midland, placed one,
two in calf roping in the Gene
Autry rodeo herelast night. Bran-non- 's

winning time was 17.7 sec-
onds.

Buster Butts of Texhoma, was
sbcond in saddle bronc riding and
Clinton Hill, Canadia, Texas, sec-
ond in Brahma bull riding.

Tax ReceiptsMount
County and state tax collections

Thursday amounted tp $36,294.33,
bringing the total for the year to
$313,576.63.

Personswho pay assessmentsbe-

fore 1 p. m. Saturday, closing
time of the agency, will be eligi-
ble for three percent discounts.If
the payments are mailed by mid-
night Sunday,the samereturn will
be made,

Legion Activities
Two Legion sponsoredactivities

are slated around the Armistice
holidays, H. P, Stock, commander,
announcedFriday. On Nov. 8, the
auxiliary will conducta poppysale,
and on the evening of Nov. 11
Armistice Day the Legion U spon-
soring a public dance with Harri-
son'sTexansof SanAngelo furnish
lng the music.

EXAM DEADLINE
Deadline for making applica.

tlon for Texas Merit System ex-

aminations is Saturday. Applica-
tions may be made at the Texas
Employment commission office.
The examinationswill be adminis
tered at the high school here at
9 a. m. on Nov. 22. The merit
system correspondsto a, state civil
service.

IROD RANCHES
Sterling City Route

BIG SPRING

Walter D. Coffee'e
Body Expected Here

Body of Walter D. Coffee, 65,
who was killed Wednesdayhi an
automobile mishap in Hayward,
Cal. is expected to arrive here
Sunday,and funeral arrangements
will be made from Eberley Fu-
neral home.

Mr. Coffee, who had lived here
for many years before moving to
California about a year ago, is
survived by the wife, two sons,
Walter DouglassCoffee, Jr., Bobby
Lee Coffee; five sisters,.Mrs. Lula
Hardy of Big Spring, Mrs. W. E.
Mercer. Lolls Coffee, Mrs. Mar
garetNeel, all of Fort Worth. Mrs.
Grady Calloway of Edinburg; two
brothers. Lib Coffee of Fort Worth,
and-- Jerry Coffee of Fort Worth.

Events
OF- - THE COMING WEEK

(fay
WOODMAN CUtCLC will nnl at the

WOW hall at p. a.
Saturday
SUNBEAMS of tht First Baptist church

wUl meet at the church at 10 a. a.
SUNBEAMS ot fee Xast Fourth Baptist

church wU anet at the chruch at
3 V. .

BETA 8IOUA TBI banquet wUl be at

Mamie JeanMeador
GivesYWA Program

Mamie Jean Meador gave the
program 'The Mexican 'ia our
Midst" at the meetingof the Lottie
Moon YWA of the First Baptist
church Thursday night.
. The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Marie Haynes. for a
waffle sunner and each member
will bring her favbrite poem as the
program.

Twelve members were present.

per

Maim

A. H. Registered

TOM

Texas

Linguist Visits Her
Capt. John Plzurki, em hk wtf

to a new assignmentwith the Wast
Department in Wafbisgtoa, D. C
and family stopped hi
Big Spring Thursday to visit Irish
friends.

A veteran of 28 hi tl
Chlna.Indla-Burm-a theater wrhsf I

World War H. Plzurki is an Am
linguist. He speaks' Russian a
Spanishfluently. In recent monthaC
he has beenundergoing eztensir
study in the languagesat the Pre?
sidio of Monterrek ia CallfoneieC
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RunsLike New Engine

Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecification

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Getf-uin-e

Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

Q. A.

BIG

ASK ABOUT OUR 'TAY AS
YGU BIDE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

ELROD RANCHES

QuarterHorse Sale
Featuring Harmon Baker Bloodlines

68 HEAD 68
West Texas Livestock Auction Co,

SPRING, TEXAS

Hw

Monday November3
Sale Starts Promptly 1:30 P. M.

Horses May Be Seen Sundayr The West Texas Auction Co.
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Lit Ships Ltavt On
Extrcist Stminole

GALVESTON, Oct. 31. l- -The

last ip" carrying troopsto partic-

ipate la Exercise Seminole, first
laedreffective of the nations unl-fic- 4

armed ;terces, tailed for the
Fleridi assault area today.

Tfce seeaadportion of Task Force
Choctawcarried'troop's,of the scc-m- A

armored division, famed "hell
ea wheels" unit of World War n.

The 3,M0 troops of the second
amend will make a mass land-fa- x

em. a Florida beach, 15 miles
southeastef PanamaCity, against
th Imaginary 14th infantry divi-
sion of an aggressornations army,
which, in theory, gained a foothold
m the Atlantic coast with anr Aug.
1 tarastea.
- First mils ef the task force
galled yesterday.

Fltana see Jehnny Siifflnt.
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WHAT PRICE,FOOTBALL?

ScalpersHaving
Of -

DALLAS, Oct 31. (fl Things
have come to a pretty pass when
a reporterhas to advertise to get
tickets to a football game, namely
the SMU-Tex- as affair here tomor-
row.

We ran the ad in desperation
because Lester Jordan, business
manager of athletics at Southern
Methodist, is backed up against
a wall by one thousand war vet-

eran students who want tickets
for their wives and there Is no
way to reach, him for a quick
talk. The last we saw of Jordan,
he looked terrible frayed at the
edgesand baggy around the eyes
and his voice was a croaking whis-
per that kept repeating "No tick-
ets, no tickets.

Of course he Is wrong. We
learned from our ad that there 'are
at least 329 tickets available, any

I two of which can be bad if you
are the kind of fellow who would
let your family go hungry this
winter.

The sad truth is that the SMU-Tex- as

gamehas made scalpersout
of a lot of honest people and if
the weather continues nice the
scalping is going to amount to a
massacre. And with friends de
scending on Dallas from 'all di
rections and wiring us to "please
arrange tickets" we are apt to be
in on the wrong end of the massa-
cre. Apt is a mild word.

Ticketholdersareaskinc as much
as $30 each for end-zon-e ducats.
The 30-ya-rd line kind are priced
from $35 up. The original price of
the tickets was $3 but that was
before theSMU-Tcxa-a game oegan
to look like the hottest event since
the Chicago fire. .

'1 have two good tickets, one
caller said gently, "and I have In
mind a good suit of clothes say
a $75 suit of clothes. Do you bite,
friend?

We didnt.
"This is just plain robbery, an-

other fellow said, and he was so
amused he could not restrain his
giggles. "I feel Just.like a bandit,
but I'm asking $25 apiece for the
Worst seats in the Cotton Bowl.
Just how had do you want to go?

Not that bad.
"I hear tickets are selling for

$50 each downtown, a woman call-
er stated, "I'll makeyou a bargain
price is $30 each. They're in the
end zone but.

"I have two beautiful tickets on'
ihe 45 yard line how muchll you
give" a gruff voice wanted ,.to
know.

'Ten dollars each," we said, In
nocently.

"That's the worst Insult I ever
had" the mail said angrily, and
hung up

Most of the prospective scalpers
refused to give their names. One
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Ticrrta An Auto Show by themselvesl

A complete lin of all-ne- w postwar
can . . . backed by the greatest new-mod- el

program in all Packard history!

Seethem . , , you'll know why Pack-
ard showroom attendance, the country
over, has topped 2,000,000. See them,
tad discover. . .

Field Day

Over Clash SMU Texas

Co.
:

ST.

man said frankly; "How do I
you're not with ihe FbT?"

The worst nerve-wearin-g call
was from a fellow who began:
'"I have two tickets that I got

for $3 each andI can't go to the
game and I'm trying to make up
my mind to sell them to you for
$5 each. They're tickets on
the 40-ya- line but Its against
my moral principles to sell tickets

Minor

To New High
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 31. W1

Baseball's 52 minor leagues set
a' new all-tim- e attendance high
during 1947 when 41,516,736 fans
watched their games. Of this total
40,274,256 were paid admissionsand
the remainder were guests of the
clubs.

As the major leagues drew an
unofficial total of 19,876,355 paid,
the total for Organized ball ex-

ceeded 61,000,000 or almost half
of the entire population.

The minor league totals, an-

nouncedtodayby GeorgeM. Traut-ma- n,

president of the National As-

sociation, far exceeded the pre-
vious high turnstile mark of

established last year.
The Triple A group, Including

the Facific'Coast, International and
American Association,drew 9,595,-27-5

fans as" compared to 9,028,280.
There were no new leaguesin this
classification' !hor in Double A
where the Southern Association
and Texas league packedIn 4,447,-48-1,

more than, a half million more
than last

Twenty ClassD leaguescontrib-
uted 8,714,317 to the total and 15
Class .C leagues drew 8.790,689.
The nineClassB leaguesattracted
6,951,030 and the three Class A

units, the South Atlantic, Eastern
and Western, added 7,017,894.

The Southernassociationpacked
in 2,298.482 in 3,947, compared to
2,010,978 in 1946. The Texas league
had 2,148,999 compared,to 1,731,-90-S

last year.
In the Class B Big State league

the attendancefor 1947 was 850,-74- 3.

Figures for 1946 were unavail-
able.

The Arizona-Texa- s and Lone Star
Class C leagues had no leagues
in 3946; in 1947 recordedattendance
of 296,627 and 471,358, respectively.
In the sama class IheWest Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league had 681.339
In 1947 compared with 723,907 In
1945.

U. S. GarmentsArc
"rolflrt In Germany

FRANKFURT, Oct 31. IB-Ge-rman

' officials said today that
thieves had broken into a ware-
house in Brcmcrhavcn and stolen
several hundred surplus U. S.
Army garments presumably for
sale on the black market

The garments are part of a
$100,000,000 consignmentto he sold
in the American and British zones
in Germany.

Action Promised
Against Burma Gangs

RANGOON, Oct. 31. MV-T- he gov-

ernment announced today that a
combined striking force of troops
and police would begin "full scale
battle operations" tomorrow to
crush gangs of armed bandits
which have been terrorizing the
hinterlands.

The governmentwarned that thp
death penalty would be imposed
on those found guilty of acts of
banditry and terrorism.. .

.
Over 2,000,000 moTorfsis already knoiv...

Ihe 48 Maris are"Out of this world!'

Frae-fle- w siylinsj the newest atyle
trend with proud individual identity
that aayi "Packard" at a glance!

"Sfely-prlnt- " power from three new
straight-eigh-t enginesl

CemferMre ventilation one of many
new luxury appointments in the year'a
"idea" interiorl See them all!
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know

good

Turnout

season.

for more than I paid for them
and I may just give them away
to a friend.

We gave that gent a te

sales-tal- k, rubbing his moral prin-
ciples with the old oil.

But he terminated the conversa-
tion with: "111 just have to strug-
gle with my conscienceawhile And
I may call you back. . .

As far as we know he is still
struggling. That goes for us, too.

Major Squabble

To Be Discussed
CLEVELAND, Oct. 31.

league baseball club owners
were summonedto a meeting here
today by President Will Harrldgc
to decide on what action to take
in the dispute- between Commis-
sioner A. B. Chandler and Leslie
M. O'Connor, suspended general
managerof the Chicago White Sox.

O'Connor and the Vhite Sox were
denied "the privileges of the
rules," which in effect is suspen-
sion, for refusal to pay a S500
fine for alleged violation of the
restriction against the signing of--a

high school pitcher.
Harridge .said that although

Chandler had requested removal
of O'Connor from baseball's

council, the White Sox gen-
eral manager, "still a .member of
the American league,' would at-
tend the meeting to explain his
stand.

In Washington, Clark Griffith,
president of the Washington Sen-
ators, said, his club will support
Chandler In his controversy with
O'Connor.

Corner Ptel May Buy
Into Paris Club

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 31. nager

Homer Peel announced
he had given an option to three
club directors on his stock in the
Wichita Falls baseball club and
said he was contemplating buying
a half-intere- st In the Paris fran-
chise.

Both Paris and Wichita Falls
are members of the Class B Big
State league.

Peel said that Bill Huff, Charles
Spraglnsand Enos Burt had taken
an option on his stock.

The Spudderslast year finished
third, in the pennant race but
reached the finals of the Shaugh-ness-y

playoff.

WRONG POCKET
HONO KONG, Oct. 31.

Wang San has two
months to ponder the embarras-
sing mistake he made.

Wang San picked a police-
man's pocket.
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Leader Confers

With Piner On

Medical Work
Albert S. Pullen, executivesecre-

tary .of the advisory council of the
Southwestern Medical Foundation
of Dallas was here Thursday for
a conferencewith Robert T. Plner,
who has been appointeda regional
chairman of the Council.

"The Foundation," Pullen said,
"already operates a medical col-
lege in Dallas which is now in
its fifth year with 245 undergraduate-stu-

dents." This, he said, "is
the only nonscctarian and non-ta-x

supportedmedical college between
St. Louis and theWest Coast.Phy-
sicians and laymen of the South-
west will have available to them

medical advice
and aid from their own southwest
medical and research center."

"The medical center will inchide,
in addition to the Southwestern
Medical College, en 800 bed hos-
pital for which the citizens of Dal-

las have already contributed 00

by popular vote, and a
VeteransAdministration hospital of
500 beds. The principal service
which can be rendered by the cen-
ter is to keep the southwest ad-

vised pf advancesin medicine, to
make possible, for doctors and
laymen to obtain aid and the bene-
fits of research in unusual cases,
and to provide doctors trained in
research for thesouthwestarea."

During the past yearan advisory
council to further and aid the
Foundation in expanding its pro-
gram throughout the entire south-
west was organized. To date the
council totals 242 members, each
represcnUng a Texas county. R.
Handle Gilbert, president of the
Rederal Reserve bank of Dallas,
was appolntd .general council
chairman nnd soon thereafter re-
gional chairmen wero named, each
region being comprisedof approx-
imately 25 Texas counties. Piner
was named chairman of Region
X--

California ColUge
CutupsAt

LOS ANGLELKS. Oct. 31.
The college cutops are at

again.
Several day? ago students at

the University of Southern Cali-
fornia mournfully reported that
their alredalc mascot,GeorgeTire-bite- r,

was missing.
Last night four students from

the rival University of California
at Los Angeles appeared in the
editorial rooms of the Los Angeles
Times with a dog wheih they
claimed was George Tirebiter.
They said George was found
their .campus and that they were
returning him to USC.

The UCLA students swore they
didn't know how happened,but
neatly barbered into the fur of
George's back were the letters:
"U A."

Lake Mead behind Boulder
Dam has a shoreline 500 miles
long.
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Aheadarelife's sharedjoys ... in thrilling

enjoyment of your own home in enter

tamingyour friends. The sterling silver

of your choicewill beusedwith

glowing pride . . . and treasured . . .

becauseit will beapartof your

home. Selectyour Gorham Sterling

patternnow. Then, asyou match and

add see it grow lovelier with the years.
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NO CONFIRMATION

U. S. Army Is Silent
On TriesteCharges

ROME, Oct. .11. K5- -U. S.'Aimy
public relations at Tricslo said to-

day there had been no Army con-

firmation of an assertion by Rep.
Marion T. Bennett (R-M- that
that there have been "63 incidents
of armed aggressionby the com'
munists" against U. S. forces, in
Trieste.

The public relations office said
it could say nothing, however,
about the congressman'sassertion
at this time. The pufilic relations
office of the allied military govern'
ment made a similar reply to in'
quirlcs' there.

Tn Washington yesterday, the
Army said it had askedMaJ. Gen
Bryant Moore, American comman
der at Trieste, whether there had
been' any Incidents involving
American and Yugoslav troops
which have not been reported pub-
licly. The Army said yesterday's
request expanded one sent Tues
day askingfor a report on wheth
cr any American soldiersbad been

JesterConsiders

Tidelands Talk
AUSTIN. Oct. 31. (fl- -A radio

address to tell Texas taxpayers
and school .children what It would
mean to them in dollars andcents
it Texas loses its tidelands title
is being consideredby Gov. Beau--
ford H. Jester,he said yesterday.

Jester,who is spearheadinga na
tionwide drive for Federal legls
lation for Federal quit-clai- m to
tidelands, said he is "contemplating
making the addresssoon afternext
Tuesday's mineral lease saleon
State-claime- d submerged lands in
the Gulf of Mexico, proceeds of
which go to the permanent school
fund.

Jestersaid the sale would serve
to Illustrate how muchTexaswould
lose In Just one Instance unless
Federal legislation is enactedas a
check against the SupremeCourt's
recent upholding of Federal claim
to California's Tidelands.

Two Arc Held As
RobberySuspects

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. Oct. 31.
WV-N- ew Orleans police have noti
fied Police Chief Earl C. Dunn
that two-me- n from Tampa. Fla.,
had been arrestedthere and were
being held in connection with a
$32,000 jewelry store burglary here.

Dunn said most of the iowelry
taken in the robbery here early
Monday morning had been recov
ered.

There is evidence that the out
door mean temperature in cities
increases as the population'
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killed of wounded m Incidents.
Rep. Bennett said Tuesday that

"many" American soldiers had
been killed or wounded by com-
munists in the Trieste area since
the U. S. troops moved Into' the
former Italian territory, border-
ing on Yugoslavia which now is a
free state.

Bennett, who recently returned
from a six-wee- tour of Europe
and the Near East, said the in-

cidents hadbeen hidden behinda
"brass curtain of American mili-
tary censorship."

"I have the names;and identi-
fications of-- the incidents as fur-
nished me by our military intelli-
gence," he said.

Memorial Asked For
TexasWar Dead.

AUSTIN. Oct. 31. MWDeaicatlon
directed.

the memory of the World War
dead of Texas, now being re-

turned fo their home communities
from overseas,has been askedby
Gov. Beaufprd H. Jester..

The Governorurged ministers of
all churches hold special serv-
ices that Sunday and asked
the people Texas, attendthe
services "in memory of these, our
war dead."

Jesteralso asked all citizens to
Join with organiza-
tions and National Guard units
payrespectand appreciation the
war dead theirreturn home.

have this wonderful buy
In sizes never before offered

this low price

of 4

Evacuation By Reds
Reported In Germany

FRANKFURT, Oct. 31, tfU-Th- e

newspaperFrankfurter Neue
Presse reported today that-- Ger-
man authorities the Soviet zone
were preparing evacuateall in-

habitants "not fit for work the
mines" from Mnrienbcrg In the
Erz mountains make way for
16.000 German uranium miners.

Marienberg is locatedat the edge
of a "forbidden area" near the
Czech border where the Russians
have been reported carrying out
pitch-blen- de mining operations.The
town has a population estimated
at 7,000.

WHY GETUP NIGHTS
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

rUNM TON WT TMC MCTWTS WT
If you get nights have frequent de-

sire to p your water but haveonly
tcaatypmages yea,andharerwrfcartic.
doe toezceMacidity la thesine, glad
you'rereading tfak:

Three generatiaa ago Sri KUeaer. a
famoue doctor, foupd tasodred fci

Ktleatawith thk troubteFaisstakiafly
medicine of 16.herb, roots,

vefetablee.babems--Natnre'iownwayto
relief. He called it "Swacap-Rfiot- " and
stlUioBe grateful men aadwomea fca-r-a

takenIt often with ii ring resorts,
Swamp-Roo- t goes right to work ts

tluth out kidneys .increase Sow o(
urine, helping relieve esceeaacidity. . . to
the irritated Madder getsagood flatting
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For free trial
Kilaer St Co. Inc.

eupply, tendto TJept.T,
Box 12SS, Stamford.

Conn. Or getfuH-ebe-d bottle of
Koot today at yeardragster.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS
HATTERS and TAILORS

"Personal Skilled Service"
Specializing In

CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
FrankRutherford andJ.D. Elliott
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Minimum Of Politics NeededNow
Expiration of federal restrictions on

credit buying on Nov. 1 will confront the
public andbusinesswith a challengein self

Hie restrictions,were imposed during

the war asan emergencymeasure. They
tverVdesignedto preventstimulation of in-

flationary tendenciesduring periodsof ex-tr-ee

shortageata time when war ma-

terialsandproduction had top priority.
Too, tbey encouragedthe public to invest
surplus earnings In war bonds,which at
oncerBQOvtdexcessbuying power and at
the aamettaecontributed to war financi-
ng-

Thesewere,all in all, anti-inflationa- ry

regulationswhich serveda useful purpose
in holding down the cost of war. Since we
havehada libera! tasteof inflation, it re-

quires no stretch of the imagination to
vision that the total debt would havebeen

Credit Buying Calls For
a

Before long, Congresswill be back in
wtirm wrestling with two vital problems

prices and international relief.
The President is correct in bundling

the two togetherfor considerationof the
Congress,for they'are bound togetherin
hard fact White potential beneficiaries
may be bewilderedby the fact that prices
takefirst placeon theagenda,theycanun-

derstandthat the more effectively the U.

S. dealswith this problem,the further the
amount of dollars whatever it may D-

eallocatedfor aid will go.
In truth, rising prices have constituted

ooeof the chief reasonsfor the arrival of
"a crisis in Europeearlier than originally
anticipated.As prices went up, the goods

The Notion Todoy-lom- ts

Writers And Contempt
BY MAX HALL
(Far Jarnts Martew)

WASHINGTON, Ul-T- hls wk
a group of Hollywood writer!
kavt been charged with con-

tempt ef ConrreM becausethey
wouldnt give "yes-or-no- ". an-

swers to the question "Are you
a. communist?"

Aat means court trial Is
passible. Ultimately the case

ay fo to the Supreme Court.
Already; in the yelling and

jmiimrtlwr of one of the noisiest

ramirrlttrr hearings ever
held em Capitol Hill, both sides
are jtaring for this court
trial

Yen caasee it in tie-askin-
g of

fits faestions by the committee
attorney. Robert E. ..Striping,
aad In. the way the witnesses
reply.

What Is Tntcmpt of Congress?
T.U s violation of a law which

WheKver a person who has

Affmn Th WorIdDWitt MocKcnzit

The mood ef those who are
eancemed with "the welfare of

the United Nations is one of in-

creasing fear that our peace
which was to unite,

mankind fnto oneworld of friend-jM- p.

already is an Irrevocably
tragic failure as the result of

the fierce conflict between the
cnraiists and. the democra-
cies.

One strive eagerly but vainly
"te recall some greater accom-ynaame-nt

by the U. N. than
that ef last Monday when the
political committee, after a long
and MUer batUe. finally
achievedunanimity. It adopteda
resolution condemningall forms
af propagandalikely to provoke
er encourage any threat to
peace.

Well. It's good-t- o find our
peace organization at least
agreetag that it is against war!
Aproposof this, one is reminded
ef the story about the late Presi-
dent Calvin Coolidge and the

TexasToday Jack Rutltdgt

Animal crackers;
Occasionallya little story like

this comes along to prove that
the be-

lief isn't just a bit f wishful
fidnktag.

A small black dog of rather
biour ancestry named PalJs

credited with saving the life of
Mrs. C. E. Anderson of Waco.
Shewas walking alongone morn-

ing when she saw,a rattlesnake
about to strike.

She says' she was "glued to
the ground" and couldn't move.

Then without hesitation Pal
dartedbetween that ratUer and
ae," she said. "It raced right
kn. there and took the poison In-

tended for me. That saved my
life."
She said the pup was bitten

twice. The snake grabbed Pal
by the jaw and held on. It was
shaken off, and struck again.
The tenacious'dog shook free,
and Mrs. Anderson grabbed a
hoe and killed it.

The dog was taken to a. vet-

erinarian and treated. - -

The Garbo of the bird world
is a homing pigeon belonging
to the Ed Sartain family of Ama-

nita
His only outings arc romps

with young Doc and Shorty Sar-

tain. sons of the family. A fa-

vorite trick is' to light on the
shoulder of one of the boys and
gold a "ball game or for a spin
on a bike.

muchhigher thanits somewhatstaggering
figure of today.

But be all of .this as it may, expiration
of the regulationscomesat another period
of emergency.For one thing, prices have
beenrising, rathersteadily,for monthsand
months. The margin between income and
expenseshascontinuously narrowed and
in many cases Reserveshave
been and are beingdrawn upon by large
numbers of families. At this moment,
heavierconsumer goods begin to make
their appearancein greaterabundance,and
the temptation is to buy.

The installment plan is a fine thing,
but both buyer and seller will do great
serviceby exercisingcaution in taking on
too much over too long a period of time.
Every effort ought to bemadeto ascertain
a safe margin m each casebefore cove-

nantscoveringmany months or perhapsa
few yearsareentered.

they would purchasewent down, and it is
goodsandnotdollars thatEuropeansneed.
But goods must bepurchasedwith dollars.
Many a householderis familiar with this
pattern.

Congressis quite apt to have a clearer
picture of needsand the exigencies of the
situation by reasonof inves-

tigators on the Europeanscene.The prob-

lem of how muchrelief and how soon it
can be furnished may be attacked more
forthrightly.

It is inevitable that partisan politics
will creepinto the session, but it to be
hopedthat it-wi- ll bekept to thebarestmin-

imum. Theseare two great issues which
concerntheentire nation andnot the 1948
elections.

Morlow

been summoned as a witness
before a congressionalcommit-
tee ignores the summonsor "re-
fusesto answerany questionper-

tinent to the question under In-

quiry, he shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.

He can be fined $1,000 and
jailed for one year.

A subcommittee of the House
activities commit-

tee ta citing John Howard Law-so- n,

Samuel Ornitz, and others
for contempt has stated flatly
that they have "refused to an-

swer questions and therefore
have violated the law.

Now, If the full committee,
then the House of Representa-
tives, and finally a grand
Jury all agreed with this
view, the case will go to trial,
in the Federal district court here.
If this happens, the Jury must
decidethe Issueof whether these
men legally did "refuse to an-

swer.

Kimrfiv termon. I've forgotten
who first related the tale but
suspectit was Mrs. Coolidge her-

self who told of asking Cal, upon

his return from Church, what
the minister preached about

"Sin," replied the ever laconic
Coolidge.

"What line did he take?" per-

sisted Mrs. C.
"He's against It," said the

President
So the fruit of weary months

ef flghUng is a resolution con-

demningwar. And having passed
this they have returned to the
wrangling. Small wonder that ,

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt a
couple of days ago expressed
a hope and a prayer in the U.N.
for a "gradual increase of good

will here rather than this con-

tinued back-and-for- th of our telK
ing each other what dogs we

are,"
The way it looks from this

column's observation post, the
U. N. is being kept going largely

Of

Is Holding U N.

Stories Of

nd

disappeared.

congressional
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Fear

The pigeon'sname Is Tweeter,

and whenhe'snot with the boys,

he's strictly a recluse, refusing
to leave home.

Bill Fuqua of Dallas Is proud
owner of what he calls a vest
pocket bird dog. The animal's
name Is China, and weighs only

27 pounds.
Ho says sometimes China is

smarter than be is. He tells of
one trip when he whipped the
dog twice for .ranging over a
barren-lookin- g peanut patch.

He missedher later, found her
right In the middle of the same
field, patiently pointing to a fine
covey of quail.

At home she catches a ball,
barks when told to talk, retrieves
anything she can carry, and
brings Fuqua his bedroom slip--

NO HANDICAP
HOKKAIDO, Japan (U.P.) A

Japanese, who said
hebad "hunted bearall my life,"
walked 40 miles In two days to
register his shotgun and get a
permit from the provost marshal
here to bunt bear. Itare Hirouchi
hiked the 10 miles between his
home and Camp Crawford, but
the provost marshal was out.
Hirouchrreturrted-th-e nCXtnda?
and cot the permit

Restraint

Charges
miM.fi thtv "refused." Some
have insisted they weren't re-

fusingthey only wanted to an-

swer in their own way.
Each witnesswould begin talk-

ing about his right under the
constitution and the committees
right to ask such a quesUon, and
Chairman J. Parnell Thomas
would begin banging his gavel
and demanding a yes-or-n- o an-

swer.
If a trial is held, the defen-

dantsJudging by their "testimony

this week will argue that the
question "Are you a commu-

nist? is unconstituaionaland the
committee Bad no right to ask

it They have insisted that their
civil rights are invaded by an
Inquiry inta their political be-

liefs.
There have been several re-

cent Jury convictions for con-

tempt of Congress.None of them
has yet reached the Supreme
Court

Together
because of stark fear among
m,mhir nnflnns of What WOUld

happen If the organization col-

lapsed. The results of a break-
down are too terrible to con-

template.
There are thosewho are wish-

fully thinking that perhaps the
anxiously awaited meeting of the
Big Four foreign ministers In
London next month may develop
something to alleviate the
strained situation.

That conferenceis primarily to
try once more to write a Gorman
peacetreaty over which thus far
the former allies have been
unable to agree.

No, this Isn't a good time to
allow the U. N. to collapse, As
remarked to the writer by an
official attached to one of the
delegations:

"We are wallowing In the bot-

tom of a wave, and we" are ship-

ping water, but we aren't ready
to admit that we are ship-

wrecked."

pers at night, his street shoes
and paper in .the morning.

She'sa one-ma-n dog, too. Once

when a man raised his voice to
Fuqua, China flew between the
two and growled angrily.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

New Apartment
NEW YORK, V-- A dog goes

around and around in a circle

. before lying down in a strange
sleeping place.

At last I can understand why.
lie's Just trying to make it
familiar to him, smooth it down
to the old comfort he knew be-

fore.
I have been having the same

problem getting accustomed to
a new apartment

For seven-and-a-ha- lf years
Frances and I had a small
apartmentin GreenwichVillage.
Some friends couldn't under-
stand why we liked a place that
lacked many modernconvenienc-
es, such as central heating. But
It camo to have the contour of
home, and we found that the
chcrrlng warmth of two fire-

places one burned cannel coal,
the otherused wood more than
madeup for steam heat.

Well, the old landlord died and
'the new owner, a young veteran
back from the Pacific, said he'd
need our apartment; But he
finally turned out to be the kind
of landlord you want to write
poems about. He said we could
take our time about moving,
and we did. It took us exactly
a year of searching to find an-

other place to live in. Manhat-
tan is still that crowded.

The new apartment has a
sparebedroomand a stall show-
er and a lot of other things we
had never seen before except
in advertisements.It was bright
and. clean with a wonderful
kitchen and was the first modern
apartment we had lived in since
our marriage ten years ago.

But for days and weeks we
missed the little inconveniences

ACROSS S. Oriental dish
1. Prt n m. eurea Of rlC

4. Mongrel dogi 40. Urchins
8. Polynesian 41. Note "of the

chestnut scale
41. JostlesX Pass between rudely

mountain 44. Small branchpeaks 46. Possesses
J. Above 48. Son of one's.. Excited Barents

. Also 50. Conjunction
S. Railroad signal 61. Southernstate:
X. Grown abbr.
p. Irish kings Si. Ascend
a. Article tS. Dispatch
ft. Malady bearer
5, Kmraet It. Levy
ili Hhoe form (0. Greenland
ft. Prevents settlement
p. Arrived CI. Green plum
L Royal Italian 62. Samuel'sguide

house 63. Depend
t. Move by force 64. Biblical

'of gravity country
Begins 65. Expose tot More abject moisture

of our old home, like ou miss
the small faults and foibles of

an absent friend. We missedthe
fire-catchi- floor-board-s, the
friendly mailman who pushed

our bell downstairs if he had

anything Important.
One of the things that bothered

us was that our two antique

clocks which worked perfectly in

the old place wouldn't function at
all in the new apartment. No

matter where or how we placed

them, they would just tick dis-

mally for a few moments then
stop dead.

"They don't like It here." wor-

ried Fiances.
Our old furniture didn't look

quite right either. But after we
had shifted it around several
times it finally came to rest in
a way that coversup most of the
bare places..

So slowly, Just like the dog cir-

cling his new bed, we have grad-

ually come to have a feeling of
being home. The other night
Frances met me at the door to
announceexcitedly:

"One of the clocks is working
now. I guess it has decided to
stay-- "

This morning I passed the
young daughter of the neigh-

bors over us a small blnck-bobb- ed

girl with a gap-tooth-

grin
"I know you," she announced

gravely. "Can I come down to-

morrow night and scare you

for Halloween?"
You sure can, Honey. I guess

we belong In our new place
at last.

"p1a1sBbe6anmwho
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 4. Hurls
i. Recorded pro-

ceedings
6. American

Indian
S. Quarter acre 6. Gypsy
S. Obscures 7. Thinly

scattered
t. Cheerlnr

syllables
9. Past

10. East Indian
gateway

It Deputy
17. Penetrated
1. Word for

word
23. Food: slang
Si. Salutation
25. Hindu prayer

rug
26. Speak Im

perfectly
27. One opposed
29. Delce for

browning
bread

II Stumps of
harvested
trraln

34. Half: prefix
35. Neat
S7. Fermented

llauors
JS. Support for

alls
40. Number
41. Mixture of red

and yellow
45i Author
46. Circuit clout
47. Mountain

crest
49. Train of wives
51. Gray
53, Auction
54. Stage direction
66. Hstt
67. Mlnlnr Thlitl
St. Individual
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CongressmenDoing Good Job
WASHINGTON. Out In Pe-ki-n.

Illinois, there is a poorer
'
section of the city with neat
llttTe fences setting off gardens
in which grow, not flowers, but
vegetables. Even before the
wartime vogue for victory gar-

dens, these frugal residents of
Pekin wasted no spaceon lawns
and scenery.

From this isolationist German-America- n

community, there
came to Congress16 years ago,
brash, boyish Everett Dlrksen,
elected on the Republican tick-
et despite the Roosevelt land-

slide. In Washington, Dlrksen
has worked just as hard as his
neighbors, gradually grown until
he is now one of the respected
leaders of the the GOP Congress.

Last summer, Dirksen wnt
back to the land of his forebears,
this time as chairman of a joint
congressional committee on 'the
armed services. In Germany
and Austria his committee held
hearings. Sometimes acting as
interpreter, Dirksen llstend to
all sides, called in U. S. Army
officers. U. S. civilians, any-
body who wanted to help pre-

sent the picture of what was go-

ing on in Germany. In fact,
Dlrksen held such a running-fir- e

of hearings that, in Vienna, col-

leagues compaliried: "When do
we get a day off?"

"Tomorrow," replied the
gentlemanfrom Illinois, "Tomor-
row is Saturday. Today we
work."
RUSSIA PREPARES

Net result of Dirksen's investi-
gation: The U. S. Army is doing
a good job. German textbooks
have been creditably rewritten
. . . The German-Austria- n popu-
lation is seriously undernour-
ished. Children, main hope of
future European' friendship, are
getting an extra meal at school

In Hollywood Thomas

Young Successful Producer
HOLLYWOOD, Wl Many stars

have been badly burned by at-

tempting their own movie pro-
ductions, but not Robert Young.
He is planning to producea sec-
ond film, a comedycalled "Fam-
ily Honeymoon," in January.

Bob's first venture, '"Relent-
less," was happy for two rea-

sons: He was able to get color
(a rare item); he got it into
England the 75 per cent
tax went Into effect. Now he's
eager for more.

Interesting note about Bob's
current opus, "Sitting Pretty,"
Is that he expected to play the
role of Belvederethe bnby sitter.
Then he found out the part was
going to Clifton Webb. Bob took
the picture anyway. His philoso-
phy: "I want to be associated
with good pictures, no matter
what role I get."

Betty Grable's new- - contract
with 20th-Fo- x is a lulu. It Is a
seven-yea-r, no-optl- deal which
reportedly will gross Betty

It calls for two films a
year, no outside picture and
no stage work. The blonde beau-
ty Is very happy about it, as
who wouldn't be? . .

Dennis Morgan was asked if
another "Two Guys From "
film was planned for him and
Jack Carson. "Over my dead
body," he answered, "unless it
was a straight story or one with
a good comedy angle." Still, the
scries is box-offic- e gold. . .

Nora Eddington Flynnmay not
know it yet, but her role In "Don
Juan" will be about 30 seconds
and she'll get no billing. She'll
play her husband's last amour
In the picture, and Errol indi-
cates that such is the real-lif- e

case. . .
Tony Martin joins the parade

to England. After "Casbah," he
plans to make a film in the isles,
whence comes half vof his fan
mail. He's also being mentioned
for "Song of Norway". . .Every
big-nam- e bandor singer is spend-
ing nights in recording studios.
They're recording everything in
sight, preparing for the big disc
drought. . .

Sweden's latest gift to Holly-

wood is Marta Thoren, a dark-haire-d

beauty who is playing the
Hcdy Lamarr role In "Casbah."
She came from the same dra-
matic academy that produced
Garbo, Bergman, Hasso and
Lindfors.

It Happened

Back In . .
m

FIVE YEARS AGO

New class at Big Spring pre-glid- er

school arrives to begin
basic training; Jacqueline Smith
honored with party on fourth
birthday anniversary; mid-morn-'i-

coffee becomesthing of past

under war rationing; Police Chief

J. B. Bruton announcesthat pe-

destrians must observe traffic
signals.

TEN YEARS AGO

Aided by ideal harvest weather
cotton movementreachespeakof
over 21.000 ginnings; Band Boost-

er club to sponsor presentation
of rJlays for children; 55 years of
railroading ends for R. L."Swat-zi-e'

Swarzenbach.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Aubrey Phillips entertains
members of Glory Bridge club
with Halloweenparty; civic mu-

sic plans discussed at informal
dinner at Settles; Mrs. V. Van
Gleson hostess to the Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal church.

(They y call It Hooversplsung)
without which they would be in
tragic condition. . . The Russians
are scheming to take over. Aus-

tria soon. Austrians are grad-
ually being won over to the Rus-

sians not through liking them,
but through fear fear that the
American Army will pull out and
leave them stranded. . .-- They al-

so fear what the Russiansdid to
the Hungarians to force them
into communism Ice-wat- er ed-
emas. In Germany the Russians
are constantly turning over their
troops. Red Army soldiers are
kept in Germany long enough
to learn the language, then tak-
en out of uniform and given
civilian jobs there. They re-

main, however, trained soldiers,
ready to, don the uniform again.
. . Russia'smain Europeangoal,
concluded Dirksen: "To take
over all Germany."

Stepping off the airplane in
New York, the congressman
from Pekin, Illinois, remarked:
"If the President doesn't call
a special sessionI am going to
stagea one-ma-n march on the
White House.

A few minutes later, he got a
phonecall saying Truman want-

ed to see him. The special ses-
sion was subsequentlycalled.

Note Reporting to the Presi-
dent Dirksen was strong in his
praise of Gen. Lucius D. Clay.
American commander in Ger-
many.
SUGAR CONTROLS OFF

As price control goes off sug-

ar today for the first time since
the war, some housewives are
wondering why the Army chose
this time to buy several thou-
sand tons of sugar for Japan
and Germany.

Up until this summer, the Ar-

my had sent only 12,000 tons of
sugar to Japan and Germany.

their
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But this quota
boosted to 127,000 tons, and the
Army is sugar
purchase of tons.

Reasonbehind this: v

l.'The price of is so
high that, in
sugar is Since the
S. Army undertakes to feed the

and a
certain of It

the same calory contest
by using more sugar and less
wheat.

2. The Cuban sugarcrop this
year was the in
while the
crop in the western states was

of
Actually; there may be a

temporary dislocation of sugar
when price go to-

day, due to the fact thateastern
have slowed their
from Cuba. This may

sendprice's up
by beet

sugar east, and speeding
from Cuba, this dislocation and
price boost soon

TAKES BACK SEAT
The House

committee saw to it that
movie stars, who came to pro
test the Hollywood

got no treatment
than the rest of
Such as Humphrey

Lauren Danny
Kaye and Paul were
herded Into a long
line. they the
door, the guard snapped: "Are

show
Then them past

empty front seats and
them down in the rear of the

room. Later a'
guard moved girls June
Havoc and Jane Wyatt nearer
the front.

(Cepyrlrot Syndicate,
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soon 484,000
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can get

greatest history,
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one the greatest.

controls off
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EVENING

KBST-Pootb- al

Show
WPAA.People

KBST-rootba- lt

KRLD-Bord- Show

KBST-rootba- ll

Snow
Farm

KBST-Muilc- al

Clans

One

Talk

WBAP-Footba- n

KBST-Footbs- ll

Riley

Lewis Show

930
EBST-Pootb-

KRLD-Spotlls- ht Revue
WTAA-BU- 1 Stem

9:45
KBST-rootbe- ll

KRLD-CpotlU- ht Revue
WFAA-Yo- Life At Stake)

10.00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Nt-

10:13
KBST-flerena-

KRLD-Ctue-st Star
WBAP-Nev-s

10JO
KBST-Oem- s for Thousht
KRLD-HlllbU- ly Hit Farads
WBAP-Sho- Tune Time

1130
KBST-Ne-

To Be KRLD-Ne-

Theatre WBAP-Dres- m Awhile
11:1S

KBST.Don MeOrslne
To Be KRLD-HUlblU- y Hit Psrai
Theatre WFAA-Drea- m Awhile

MORNING
10.00

KBST-Junl-or JuneUea
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Me- et the Meeks
10:13

KBST-Junl-or JuncUoa
KRLD-Le- Pretend
WBAP-Me- et the Meeks- -

1030
KBST-Hom- e Demo Club

CTab
WBAP-E-d MeConneU

10:43
KBST-Bandsta- Parade

Club
WBAP-E-d McConneir

11:00
KBST-TB- A

KRLD-Theat- re ef Today
WFAA-Sunda- y 0. Lessoa

11:18
KBST-Facl- the Future.
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WFAA-DecM- Nov

1130
KBST-D-r. Swain
KRLD-Recor- d Shop
WFAA-TB- A

1135
KBST-H- Musfe Hill

11:43
KBST-H- Wuilo RaU
KRLD-Spor- U

WFAA-TB- A

AFTERNOON
4:00

Parade KBST-Footba- ll
KRLD-Footb-

Preview WFAA-Footba- U

4:13
KBST-Footb-

KRLD-Platt-er Party
Preview WFAA-Footba- U

430
KBST-Footba- U

KRLD-Platt- Party
WFAA-Footba-

4:43
hCBST-Footba- ll

KRLD-Platt-er Party
WFAA-Footba- U

5.00
KBST-Vasabon-

KRLD-Scor-U Pace
WFAA-Chue- k Foster

8:13
KBST-Bttt- y RuimQ
KRLD-Nav-y Band
WFAA-New- s

8:30
KBST-Harr- y Winner
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ma- n en the Turn.
S.4S

KBSTOCarl Godwin
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ma- n en the Farm

EVENING
10.00

KBST-New- a

Davie Show KRLD-Ne-

Parade WFAA-New- s
10:13

KBST-Memor- y Lane
Davis Show KRLD-Kin- of Harmony

Psrsde WFAA-Sa- t. Night ShlndltT
1030

Inn KBST-Sktnn- y Ennis
Monroe Show KRLD-Dan- Parade

WFAA-Sa- t. Nlsht ShlndiS
10.45

KBST-Sklnn- y Ennla
Monroe Show KRLD-Dan- Parade

WFAA-Gue- st Star
11.00

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-New- s

11:15
KBST-Do- n MeOraine
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WFAA-L- a Salle Orch.

1130
KBST-Jac- k Fina

Burrows KRLD-Bar- n Dance
WFAA-Onc- e Over Weekly

11:43
KBST-Hot-et Orsemers
KRLD-Bar- n Dance
WFAA-cm- Over. WeeUr

Canora

canova

Etchings

Kyser

Etchings

Kyser

Serenade

Ole Opry

Serenade
Now

Olt Opry



Denison FavoredTo Defeat
SteersIn Tonight's Tiff

Abbott Opposes

Fenfon Monday in

Wi

Aet Abbott, who generally work
em ike theory that a good defense
1m. the best offense when It comet
to wrestling, squares away with

Bod Teuton in the main event of
Meaday night's grapple show, at
the Big Spring Athletic club.

Teatongained much respectlast
mek when he surprised Henry
Get) Harrel.

The 8.15 o'clock opener Monday
yits Jackie Pappenheim against
surly Sailor Parker.

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Oaea ErealaES,Except Sunday
At CHy Park

Frew 5:3 to II p. m.

I Leas "By Appointment
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
After Vmonth at this dizzy businessof trying to pick the winners

the football gamesacrossthis broad land, JoePickle is setting the
pace with 92 right suggestionsin J32 tries for an average of .697.

Wacll JIcNair and the writer eachhave called the shot correctly in 90

outings. Bob Whipkey is off the pacewith 88 wins as against48 wrong
steers.

The-- Games: J. P. W.

BS-De- n. ......Den. 25--6 Den
Lam-Ysle- ta ..Lam 7-- 6 Ysl
SA-M- ld .......Ang 19--6 Ang
Ab-S- w Ab. 25-- 7 Ab
Ark-A&- M Ark. 10--7 Ark
Bay-TC- U TCU 19-1- 3 Bay
Bos. C.-Ge- ..BC 21--6 BC
Brown-.H- C HC 20-- 7 HC

f-t- f

20--7

21--6

Ga.
19--7

Harv.6-- 0

27-1-3

Muh 19--6

LSU

19-1- 4

ND
Ind
Okla
Ore
PS
Penn 34-- 0

Purd 7-- 0

Rice 21--6

SMU' 14-1-2

Col.-Uta-h Utah 14--0

Corn-p- pl ....Col 21-1-4

Dct-SM-S Det 14-1-3

Fla-Fur- in 13--0

Ga.-C-le 28--0

Ga. T.-Du-ke ..GT 19-1- 4

Harv-Rut- g. . . . .Rutg 14-1-3

Ill-Mi- ch 111.
Kans-K-S Kans
Ky-A- la Ky 20-1-4

Lch-Mu- h ....Muhl 19-1- 2

LSU-Mls- s LSU 21-1- 9

MyWV WV H-- 0

Mich S.-M- ..MS 21--0

Minn-Pi- tt Minn 20-1-2

Mo.-N- eb Mo. 13--7

N. Car-Ten-n. . 14-1- 2

NW-W- isc Wise 13-1- 0

ND-Nav- y ND 19-1-4

IOSU-In-d Ind 20--7

Okla-Ia- . S. ...Okla 19--e

Ore.-Idah-o ....Ore.
Penn ...PS 20-- 7

Princ-Pen-n . ... .Penn 28--0

Purd-Iow- a ....Purd
Rich-Tec- h Rice 33--7

SMU-Tex- as ....Tex 21-2-0

Stan-Or-e S. ...OS 19-1-3 Ore
Tem-O- . A&M ..Tem 17-1- 4 n
Tul-M- is S. ....Tul 19-1-3 Tul
Tuls-Wic- h Tuls 14--6 Tuls
OCLA-c- al UCLA 13--6 UCLA

Van-Au- b Van 19--0

Wash-US-C ....USC 27-- 0 USC'
W&M-- W For . .W For 10--7 W'
Vale-Da-rt Yale 20--7 Yale
Army-W&- L -- . .Army 20--0 Army

Texas Enters SMI) Game A Slight

Favorite, Baylor Team Underdog
By Tht Atioclatad Prill
"The battle for the SouthwestCon-

ference football championship-ca- n

be nirroWed to three teams to-

morrow. That's how Important the
dav's schedule become.

Texas and Southern Methodist,
the only undefeated,untied eleven

.'remaining, get together at Dallas
In the top game.However, tne one
that's defeated In this contest
will in the running.

But the rest of the way aowa
the standings it's dog-eat-do-g.

Texas Christian tangles .with
Baylor at Waco and Texas A, and' '

wins with me"

THE DAVIS

The Davis "Caballero"

is thehit well-groome- d

men choow every time

for businessand town

wear.Worn 00 the set

or snap brim.. fit's in

fine Davis 7x quality

felt.

HAT CO.
TEXAS

3

rW A .V -

M. T. T. H. K, W.

Den 28--7 Den 19--0

Ysl 13--0 Lam. 12--7

Ang 14--6 Ang 13--0

Sw 13--7 Ab 20-- 6

Ark 17 Ark 13-- 6

TCU 14--0 TCU 13--6

BC 20--0 Bos C 18--6

13--0 HC 10--7

Utah 19--6 Utah 20--7

Col 14--0 Col- - 30-1-4

Det 20-1-2 Det
Fla 7-- 0 Fla. 14--0

Ga 25--0 Ga. 20-1-4

GT 21--7 Ga T. 14--7

Rutg 7-- 0 Rut. 20-1-3

Mic 30-1-3 111 20-1-3

Kan 20--0 Kan. 25--7

Ky 19-1- 4 Ala. 14-1-3

Muh 23--6 Muhl 18-1-3

LSU 19-1- 2 LSU 13--7

WV 28-- 7 WV 20--7

MS 14--0 Mic S 14--0

Minn 13--7 Minn 18--7

Mo. 21-1- 4 Mo. 21-1-3

NC 9-- 0 NC 13--7

NW 14--7 Tic 14-1-4

ND 30--6 ND 21--0

Ind, 7-- 0 Ind 21-1-3

Okla. 35--6 Okla 21--6

Ore 13-- 0 Ore 25-1-2

PS 27--7 Penn S 14--0

Penn 34--6 Penn 25--6

purd 13-1- 0 Pur 19-1- 3

Rice 27--0 Rice 20-- 7

Tex 13--0 Tex 13--7

S 14--7 OS 19--6 Ore S. 20-- 6

20--0

7--6

14--6

6-- 0

19-1-8

7-- 6

Utah 7-- 0

Col.
Det
Fla 13--7

28--6

GT

Mic
Kan 7-- 0

Ky 13--7

14-- 7

WV 18-1-3

MS 13--0

Minn 20-1-4

Mo. 13--7

NC 64)
NW

20-- 7

13--6

19--0

13--0

28--0

Fla
Ga.

14-1- 3
14--6

.NC

25--0

14-1-3

Van

has

still
be

HC

13--6

13--7

AfeM 13--0 O.A&M 14--6 Tem 18--0

14-1-3 MS 6--0 Tul 18-1-4

7-- 0 Tuls 12--7 TuU 14 6
20-1-3 Cal 7-- 0 Cal 25-1-9

14--0 Van 21--0 Van 21--6

21--6 USC 14--0 USC 24--7

For 14--6 W For 14--7 W For 13--7

13--0 Yale 1B-- 7 Yale 21-1- 4

280 Army 28--0 Army 26--0

M. goes to Fayctteville to engage

the Arkansas
While two defeatsdo not mathe.

matically eliminate a team from
the conferencerace, there are few

who will hold much hone of win'

nlng or sharing the title after los

ine a brace of tilts.
Arkansas and Rice already have

done so, but Texas Christian, Tex
as A. and M. and "Baylor each is

'on the border Jine each has won

one. and lost one. -

Texas enters its battle .with

Southern Methodist a slight fa-

vorite. The game matches the No.

3 team in the country Texas and
the 'No. 8 power Southern Meth-

odist. It also projects a great duel
between Passin Bobby Layne of
Texas and Doughty Doak Walker
of S.M.U., two of the finest back-fielde-rs

inr the land.
Texas A. and M. would be a

decidedunderdog againstArkansas
on ho'mecoming day in the Ozarks
had It not been for the Aggie
chowlnff last week asalnstBaylor
when the Cadets bounced back
from three straight losses to play
a solid good game. As
it now stands, the Aggie-Arkans-

contestis considereda virtual toss-u- p.

Texas Christian enjoys the fa-

vorite's rolo against Baylor
having to play the Bears

on homecomlne in Waco. ,The
HornedFroesTiave shown the most
improvement of any team in the
conferencein the past three weeks;
in fact, they now are considered
the major problem for Texas and
Southern Methodist.

Rice plays Texas Tech of the
Border Conferenceat Houston and
should win without undue trouble.
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Thrte Jacket

Regulars Out
Spoiling for a fight despite

the fact that they havetaken
four successivedrub'bings, the
Big Spring high school foot-

ball Steersinvadethe domain
of District 5AA tonight to
meet the Denison Yellow
Jackets,at Denison, in a con
testthat could do a lot to re-

gain the locals' fallen pres-

tige.
The Longhorns are in top shape.

which means that capable Harold
Berry. B! B. Lees,' Gordon Madl
son and Paul Shaffer will start in
the secondary.while the line po-

sitions will be manned by Eddie
Houser and either Roy Pool or
Arliss Davis at ends, Delmar Tur-n- er

and Jim Bill Little at tackles,
Pat Lamb and Ike Robb at guards
and Donald Hale at center. .

The Big Springers will hold a
weight advantage,both in the line
and the' secondary, but the Deni
son have beenoutweighedin most
every outing of the season, for
that matter.

Pat Murphy's gang will remain
over In Denison tonight, then move
to Dallas tomorrow where they see
the SMU-Tex- as tussle.

Ler Cranfjll, coach of the Denison-

-crew, has been singing a la
ment all week that his Jackets are
crippled badly for the outing, that
an upset wouldn't surprise him.
Three of his boys Including hard-runnin- g

Roy Jackson, the team's
engineer and navigator report-
edly- will watch this one from the
sidelines.

Others who will not take part in
the skirmish are-Car- l Hill, flashy
fullback and John Hicks, an end.
Like Jackson, Hill and Hicks, are
lettermen.

Whit CranfiU has failed to men-
tion, however,it the fact that Deni-
son is deep in reserves.

Carrying the load In the Jacket
attackwill be Bobby Noe, a speed
merchant who has been almost as
bright' a light in the Denison at-

tack as has Jackson.
The Denlsons may play a con-

servative brand of ball for the
simple reason that CranfiU will not
want to take thechanceof getting
mere of his troops injured.

.Cripples or no, the Jackets re-

main ten to 14 point favorites.
They held a good Amarillo team
to a a one touchdown win. They
tied Forest of Dallas and Paris
in their own league. Wichita
Falls, favorite to win the state
championship,beat them by four
touchdowns but they spanked.
Bsnham and bowled over San
Angelo. .

Filling in for Hill at the fullback
post will probably be Bobby Dan
iels.who has beenplaying guard.
Carl Wilson and Mel Broun will
also see some action.

Hicks' old post will be taken
over by Mel Denny while Noe will
call signalsIn Jackson'splace.Ted-
dy Ball item Into a stir-ti- c back.
field post at Noe's old position,

The Denison kicking is., accom-
plished by Chuck Powell and Mar
vin Vincent. Vincent must be
watched in more ways than one.
He can toteJfae melon andhis pass
ing arm is respected in 5AA cir
cles.

Ryder Cuppers
In Last Drills

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 31. UV--The

last practice shots plopped
on the soaked Portland golf club
course today as ten American and
ten British players competed for
Ryder Cup positions.

By nightfall, officials of each
side expected to name the eight
players to represent their coun-
tries in the two-ba- ll foursomeplay
that opens the matches tomorrow,

Meanwntic, the rain eased up.
The weather forecast still was for
showers, but with the possibility
of only intermittent sprinklings to-

morrow and few, if any, on Sun
day.

Billies, Flower

Grove Collide
KNOTT. Oct. 31. Doc Self's

Knott Hill BlUies close out their
District Four six-ma- n football
schedule this afternoon, meeting
Flower Grovt on the latter team's
home field.

The 'Billies experiencedtheir in-

itial defeat last week when Ack-erly- 's

title-boun- d Eagles took them
Into camp.

Moths thrive in mohair and oth-

er wool furniture upholstery and
in rugs, so chairs and floor cover-
ings should be cleaned.often and
put out in the sunshine' to air.

SiiiMti.anrifrwwiilBl

Yslefa, North

Side Victors

In Grid Bouts
By Ths AsiaalatadPrats

Corslcana loomed as the lone

undefeated,untied team in Texas'
Class AA schoolboy grid race run-

ning any risk at all tonight and
tomorrow in a schedule of 39

games.
The Tlcers take on anotherband

of Ticers. Waco, and a victory
by the powerful 10-A- A favorite
wouldn't cause any sort of sur-

prise.
Austin (El Paso) kept lis record

clean with a 48-- 6 win over Blsbee,
Ari:., last night and three others
among the seven perfect teams
face underdog opponents.

Wichita Falls plays Quanah.Mar-

shall meets Hendersonand Corpus
Christi tackles Lake Charles, La.
Odessa,defendingstate champion,
and Longvlew, only unscored on
team in the race,have oil weeKs

Port Arthur bouncedback from
a 6-- 0 defeat by Goose Creek last
week to hand South ParK tueau
mnni) a 30--7 licking in a Dlst.
ii. a a name, while Lamar (Hous
AS .- f

ton! lolled Jell Davis mousiurw
with a 14-1- 2 victory. The Redskinsl
and John Reagan are favored to
mane it a two-wa- y battle for tne
Houston 13-A- A title now.

In other games last night, Paris
soundly whipped Bonham, 41-- 6, for
a Dist. A victory and North
Side (Fort Worth) pounded Fort
Worth Tech. 40-- 8. Yslcta dumped
Lamesa, 21-- 6, and St. Thomas
(Houston) easily beat 13-A- A mem-

ber Sam Houston 'Houston), 28-- 8.

Top games tonight will help
straighten some district standings.

The Klngsvllle-McAlle- n tilt tops
the 16-A- A slate and the Nacog- -

doches-Conro- e affair will find one
eliminated from the 12AA contest

Austin, oustedfrom the uriDeaten
ranks lastweek, tries a comeback
tonight against weak San Antonio
Tech In a 15-A- A contest.

Other important gamesare Lub
bock-Amaril- lo Saturday. Abllene- -
Sweetwater, McKinncy-Highlan-d

P"ark (Dallas), Reagan-Mllb- y

(Houston), Goose Creek-Pasaden- a

and Harlandale-Kerrvlll- e.

Seven Stations

To Air Classic

In Cotton Bowl
With i he battle for the Southwest

Conference pennant approaching
the critical stage, Humble Oil &

Refining Company broadcasts this
week will be of exceptionalInterest
to football fans. Three crucial pen-

nant battles and one stellar Inter-section- al

match make up the Sat-
urday broadcast schedule.

The S.M.U.-Texa-s broadcast will
emanate from the Cotton Bowl in.
Dallas, with Kern Tips describing
grid-iro- n action and Alec ChesserH
filling in with color. The game,
due to go on the air at 1:50 p. m.,
will be heard over Matlons WFAA-WBA- P

1820 kci, Dallas-F- t. Worth;
KPRC, Houston; WOAI, San An-

tonio; KTBC, Austin; KRIS, Cor-

pus Christ!; KVAL, Brownsville;
and KGNC. Amarillo.

The T.C.U.-Bayio- r match will be
describedby BUI Michaels,assisted
bv Eddie Barker at the color mike.
The broadcast will go on the air
at 2:20 p. m. from Waco, over
stations WFAA-WBA- P (570 kc),
Dallas-Ft- . Worth; KTSA. San An-

tonio; KTHT, Houston; KWBU,
Corpus Christi: KFDM, Beaumont;
KWFT, Wichita Falls; and KWTX,
Waco.

Fred Kincaid. Humble color an
nouncer, will open the Arkansas-Texa-s

A. St M. broadcast at 1:50
p. m with play-by-pl- man Ves
Box taking over at the kick-off- .

The broadcast, originating from
Fayetteville, will be carried over
stations KKLD, Dallas, KTllH,
Houston; KABC, Austin; KPAB,
Laredo; KWO, McAllcn; and WT-A-

College Station.
The one game of

the day. will be broadcast from
Houston, where Rice tangles with
Texas Tech. Charlie Jordan will
handle play-by-pla- y and Jerry Dog-ge-tt

the color assignment. The
broadcast,scheduledfor 2:20 p. m.,
will b-- heard over stations WRR,
Dallas: KFJZ, Ft. Worth; KFYO,
Lubbock. KVOP. Plalnview; K.tt
BC. Abilene; KBST, Big Spring;
KGKL. San Angelo; KOSA, Odes-

sa: KIUN. Pecos;KIIOD, El Paso;
KRRV. Sherman: -- KGVL. Green-
ville; KPLT. Paris; KCMC, Tex-arkan- a;

KMHT. Marshall; KXYZ.
Houston; KPET, Lamesa; and
KSST, Sulphur Springs.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tserfay

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Ako Hon tad Horse

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham ire, aai
Joe Myer

Bex 908 Phone 1111
BU Spring. Texas

&
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IT'S TIME NOW!
PrepareFor Winter Authorized Service andPartsfor

SOUTHWIND AUTO HEATERS

"COMPETE TEXACO SERVICE"

JONES & JONES
Third ind Johnson hon M

Steer B

Lamesa
Burrow Scores
Two Touchdowns

Showing continuedimprovement,
the Big Spring high school foot-

ball reserves, the Shorthorns,
smacked down the Lamesa B
string, 35--0, at Steer Stadium
Thursday night.

Gerald Burrow bangedacrossfor
two of the DorIs scores, setting!
one on a plunge and the other on

what could best be described "l Armstead, the Big Springer, went
a forward lateral. Burrow grabbed.,. . ,, .,,, Howard Wash
a pass downfleld. Juggled it for a
while, and then ran into it as he
crossed the double stripes.

Kelly Lawrence, recently moved
from center to the backfield, scam-
pered acrossforgone of the touches
while a dish by Johnny Hooper
accounted for the other. Hooper
also added the extra point.

The Shorthornsled, 13--0, at half
time. The Lamesansfailed to ma--

neuver within the Big Springers'
30-ya- stripe

Cecil Gilstrap and Bo Anderson
nlaved superlative games in the
Bic Soring forward wall.

Virell Roundtree. Billy Carlisle
and LawTence sharedhbnorsin the
backfield along with Burrow and
Hooper.

The Dogles swing back into ac-

tion Nov. '6, meeting Midland in
Midland.

Big Spring 6 7 0 1225
Lamesa 0 0 0 0 0

Houston Tourney

May Be Cancelled
HOUSTON, Oct. 31. W) The an-

nual Houslbn Open golf tournament
probably will not be held this year,
officials said, because "we don't
Intend to be black-Jacke- Into
raising the prize money from $10,-00-0

to $15,000.
GeorgeO'Leary, president of the

Houston Golf association, and A.
A. Gharrett, tournamentchairman,
said they had written the Chicago
office of the Professional Golf as-

sociationrequestingdatesandwere
Informed that no dates were avail
able.

"A few weeks later we received
word from Georg2 Schnelter,chair-
man of the PGA tournament com-

mittee, .that dales probably would
be available if we increased the
size of the purse from 110.000 to
$15,000," Gharrett said. - -

"We don't Intend to be black-Jacke-d

Into anything and have so
Informed Schncit'er," he declared.
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7. SXINOB 180.7 7. IOWA
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Team Trims
Reserve 11

Yearlings Beat

Lamesa, 25--7

Jim alert Ninth

xrade footbaU Yearlings Ijowled

over the LamesaJunior high team,
25--7, with a tremendous show of
power In gameunreeledat Steer
stadium Thursday evening.

Led by Howard Jonesand Aubry

burn scored the Initial Yearling
touch on a 60-ya-rd Jaunt.

Jones added the second on an
end around play before the first
Quarter ended.

Armstead scoredoa virtually the
same nlav in the second round.

A pass, Washburnto Jones, that
went for 25 vards enabled the
young Steers to add their fourth
TD in the last Quarter.

Bobby Stewart accountedfor the
point after the first touch-

down.
Lamesa scored Its lone touch-

down in the secondcanto.
The Yearlings meet Colorado

City here next Thursday night.

Graves' Eleven

Play Odessans
Good Graves' Eighth gradeYear-

lings and Odessa's high con-

tingent clash in a football game at
Steer stadium at 3:30 o'clock to
day.

The contest was originally
booked for 7:30 p, m. but was
moved up on recommendation
of both coaches.

When cooking cheese in casse-
role dishes, usea low heat. Cheese
cooked quickly at a high tem-
perature gets tough, rubbery and
stringy.

THE

HAMBURGERS
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THICK MALTS
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PAUL LINER, Owner
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INSURANCE
Fire" and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization
L

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Bluest Little Office

la Big. Spring"

iil EBBBelC St. PB8B0 195
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1
Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Sib Aagele Highway

fi i Ts ry 1 jfc k ?i j 3&ffr s ysEgy BfT
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fc
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Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

m FHTBltare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Pb. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
"Newand used furniture. Serr
lng you for the past 30 years
Mattress factor for rest or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Pa. M

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Ganges

tti7X
Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune sp
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor te

Derrington Machine Shop.

for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
00 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your businessappreciate!.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco' Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining '
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. a"Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
SIS K. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All --Work Guaranteed
your BusinessAppreciate

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition' Shingles

For Contract ,

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

s

Traders

SALK - SERVICE

TurblnAad J water paaast
WIhqIITUs m lastallattet)

Water Weil Drilling
Cosapltte Water Well Senrlee

Free Estuaatt

BIG SPRING
Tractor. Company

Ph. 838 Laosesa Hwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

U Hour Servk
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

. and Acceseories
Call Us Anytime For Xe4

Service
3rd & Austla

M. O. Hambyand
Son'

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Year
BusinessIs Appreciated,

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too See

Or Toe Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

Far automotive or tmek re-

pair Let Eases Bros. Garaf
serve jreu.
PHILLIPS M Gas an4 0

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 2342
Night Phone 1304--R

Your BusinessAppreciate

9 LasaJry Servtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wa

BbolMt Lidr7 ta tovat
vmUr ConrUoo urrless fa4
ttilntf.
202 W 14th Thorn

Li
Maefelae She

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufacture
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
.Day Phone 8571 Night 1318

9 Matteeeses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconvert
Into an innersprlng mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784

9 ReBeriar

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Celled
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jus
Klnsey.

Phone 10S7 er 1518 Nlgktf
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readerig

Works

' 9 Terarite Extent-MtU- e-

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO!
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailer

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 808--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

808 . 808 E, 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Emreka
that sweeps aa peUshes ta
ene operation aa GlVi
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks aa --

tights. All makes use cle-e- rs

guaranteed.
All makesservlee te faetery
speclficanons for patroas s
Texas Electric Service Ce. ia
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

WeWlag

Newburnand Son
Welding Shopr
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithlng,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
eur specialty.

Phone 1474 Day er Night



Btf gpvtef um,n., Pot. K, 04T

Check
AUTOMOTIVE

usaresnOTsr

1M2 Ford. Coupe
1M1 Tord Tudor

.1M1 Ford or

1M1 Chevrolet Club coupe

Two wheel itock trailer
s

Mcdonald
MOTQR CO.

P)mhS174 JM Johnsea

mm clkan 1M1 Model Interna
tiesal pickup tor salt; S ply tire.
503 3d EC
4
3M0 Chrrrolrt tratk for !; abort
wheal but with 30 . Bobb trail.
or J X. Underwood. 10 milt Worth

bo oil Rota.
1P47 PLYMOUTH lor sale; can b
tn at 304 toeulg Bt.

4 Tracks
.n MI tftrmn trntk! 1 aeadltlon:

i ur l sseed uA Ptaei
164S--

1M1 Chevrolet WeW !or-!S-
j!1

aoaer ta A- -l condition L. B
03 E. UO Bt.

.j ....i.t tm.t r aala? 1B42

Ford track with or without dump
kcda. Bm at 2100H Scarry alter 8:00

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If Lest and Foaad
xotrn KEJold containing reserve

..i.i .inHir card and
--T"7 . "T -- .. hfllfMlJt

BMSOC7 riiwr piM rw J "- -
aid paper to a. a. Huttaad at
llmr Court d kaei cturatr

tor unaA rtddU- - brown
VmTm dor. Ions hair, looks

it except that nose inial ship small leather collari
Same Jodr HUht ??,
c7eenldenUfy rhon 833S.
Una. W X. Martin.

rjerr Brown billfold containing
iJcUl aeeurltr card and pictures.
jSSra to 1608 Lancaster or call
368.... i. m. hmifhrt km: one ci--

tftf gain key on brown "";
folder: other on oiacs. ""hape holder, Reward. Call
alSw, WOertla BU Wllkerson.
1313--
wouktj; Tha Placa to set . Fltx- -

iirtiat Tamales. at 208 Lexington
Are- - in Washington Place. Hot and.. .... tiM- - ret them today.
tomorrow .fT K too.UU:and re--

SSTritsseraMwin maka"r"rrtbea".

llEerseals
CONSULT istena tha Reader, now
located at 703 rast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.

wtmtoitxi-- s tamales ara hara
JcUn: ret them, at miTtUareBtrart. When ar umw

la. ntazerald wiu Mate fhsa.

MADAM ZORO
PHRENOLOGIST

READINGS

Hoes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

affairs, one wm j --

troubles and help you out of

them.

Iveryone Welcome

til Wet rd Street

H peAMe Netteea

Start Flying

Now!

PHvati-Commercl- al Instruc
tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered.
CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil

Flying Service
Hamilton Field: 1 mile North--

east of Big Spring.
PHONE 1140

14 Ledce
CALLED meeting
Staked Plains Lodte No.
tea ar. and AJJ.. Fri
day rrenlnc. Oct, 31 at
1 p. B. wort m x,
'OtfTt

E. R. arots. VTM.
W. O. Low. Bee

UTTT.T.ZN Ledca 373
ICOP BSts arary Mon-
day BKhL Bslldlnf
318. Air Bass. 8 o'clock.

BTatbd convocation
Big Bertog Chapter at--

3rd Thursday
alght at 730 p. as-

sart BtolT. JLT.
W. O. Low, a.
Serrlee

Radios
Freaapt service on all makes
hoHte and auto sets. Battery
acts chaagedto electric.

' Bill Terrell
05--A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS
JLVDro REPAIR

We aaaae saesaoperate like

AU Werk Guaranteed

Pkk Up and Deliver

Fhose233

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big spring

Old Customers,welcome
Two-whe- el cotton trailer

For Rent

ALTBRATJOIra

Men's and Waeaan' ltha
they don't fit. - bring tfaeas to

Mr. . C. Pstta,

UM Malar SH.

These
ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 BBetnoea Serrfce
radio RrPASUno: Large itock of
tube and part tennis racket

with auk. rt or nylon.
Musi Co-- Phona MS. 11

Male. .

.Tclg. "cCEllis

Hamilton

M?

Repaired

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture ana automoDiies.
Tailor made slip covers, good
aolectlon of materials to
choosefrom. We rebuild fur
niture. No Job to large or too
small.
713 West Third Phone 661

" 0. R. SMITH-USE- D

FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 Wj. 2nd St rtone 850

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses.C. A. Qor at Talley Electric
720 W3rd St.

ETACiyS 8EWINO MACHINE
EXdlANOE

Repair and parts, motortelns. Bels-so- rs

sharpened.
705 Main Phona 3191

For Your Painting
has

and Redecorating Problems of
Call us for reliable contractors

The of

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Thono 1702 222 Wt 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt.
CharlesMcCuistian,

- Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My

old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do

the best class of work 'Ask
f hem", then come by for proof.
Th best eauicped "Little
Shop" In town. ---

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house 'any-

where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

beads and blocks.
- 611 West 3rd St

scemm

r MM Tawn

Phase UM--

A. W. & T. House Mortal Co. Per
responsibleaud efficient serrlee. see

J. ATAdsms. 1007 W. 3th or phone
1603--J. wui mora nouses miiitsasonabU prices

17 Weaua'sColumn
XXPERT fur eoat

and rrpalrlnc. Vears ot
Mrs. J. L. Harnes. 801

Main. Phona 1836--J.

CHILD sara Mrisryj aara tar sab
draa aU hours weskly rata. Mrs. A

a Hale. SOB X. Hth.
SEWINa and alteraUons of all kind,
reasonable rate. Mrs. Plara Mar--
rlck 4.01 Abraas.
BZLTS: Corsred buckles and but-
tons. eysJets.tuttonholss.Mrs. H. V

Crocker 1707 Benton. Phona W3-- J

neADTT aountslor. Medically ap--

.....4 on.ki.tiri. as veil as eeaa.
--i... h.h imi rnr & eeBollreentary
f..ii or moDOlntmeat. Call Mrs.
Roar Hardy. Phone 718--

NICE ewlns af all kind. Mp aor-ert-

and wpholstary work dec at
1003 W 6th St.
wtt.t. keep Tour children in rear
home, day or night: best of eare.
Mrs. aara Smith. SOS Ben. Phone
726--

Btanley
Ram Products
Mrs. C B. Nunley

306 K. 18th Phone2232-- J

8EWZNO and alteraUons of all kinds.
61X Dougla. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son.

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10 .

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

Ttnnl. 907 W. 6th doe all
klBd w sswia ana ajieranou. ra.
2136--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. roresrth at 1104 Nolan Street.
keep afeUeres aa Mar. Phone
SfilO--

- HPKlfCER
Foundation garment support for ab-,in-9.

bafk aad breast. For women.
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Fhont 2111 aitar iau. mi -
12th. .
I do Plain QnUtlng. Phone 1180.

Mw eovered buttons, buttonholes,
baby eweater sets: also sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. X. Clark. , 208
N. W. 3rd.
EXPERIENCED la ehUdren'a sw.
tag. 308 N. X. 12th. Mr. X. T.
Scott.
LET m lengthen your dress and
skirt hems; expert In putUng naw
pockets in men's trousers. Mrs. Bay-at-t.

60S Qrg St. ,

Columns CarefullyYou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

IT WemttVa Cell 31

PermanentSpecials

vl
$25.00 Coldwave Permanents

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave Permanent!

for $9.00.
$10.50 Machine Permanents

for $8.50.
$0.50 Machine Permanents

for S7.50.
$6:50 Machine Permanents

for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop N

010V W. 3rd
Call 2255 For Appointment

(operator wanted)

IF "YOU HAVE
Hair and Skin Problems

We Are Here To Help You
We have the best Science

to offer and through years 105

experience we have the
knowledge to advise the kind

treatment your hair and
skin needs. Our prices make
every-dayj- a special in our 40
shop. Six experiencedopera
tors to help you: sals;

Donnlo Mao Smith, Mrs.
S33.

George, Maudo Cole,. Mary
Hudman, Lorraine Mayfleld,
Christine 'Davis. .

COLONIAL that

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1201 Scurry fast

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE
NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

EMPLOYMENT
22 Hele Wasted Male

SHOS Salesman wanted by wosaaes
and chlMrcBS new. hlcb grade.
clnsrre shoe store. MsXsUls
M N Oraat. Odessa. Tscaa.

WANTED: Routs Buperrlsor tor Bot-uin- x

Co truck routes In Blr Sprint
territory; must be aetUed man. fair
education, sales experience In bot-
tling business, good habits.' Apply
James Daniel. Qrapstta Botttlsg Co--
San Anstlo. Texas. ;

wanted: Man. white or colored
h.t,m irn 24-3- 0 to operata pol
Ishtng machine, good working

for rltat man. Call at ni
nrlna Xlectro-Platln- g Co. 900 W.

3nd Street
WANTED: Oood wool prewar, top
salary; Fashion Cleaners. Lamua.
Texas. W M. Bderson.
MASTER PLUMBKR. to bid on labor
in Houston housing project. Plump.
ers. your licenseis now good through-
out the state. Banta Rosa Bldg.. Co

7t3 Park Placa Bird Houston 17,
Texas.
SXPERT' Serrlea .Station attendant
wanted. Troy ojiiaro ura pi

WANTED
MECHANIC

Ford .Experience preferable
must be sober; good job for

right man.

Big Spring Motor
COMFAtt I

23 Help Wanted Female
rwri wa vtrtm.n in this arsa to....., nnr firm! full or PSft

good earnings Hoi;....ir. interesting work. Write
box 228. Bit Spring.

FINANCIAL
36 Baaiaeai OBgertBmltlee

MAN or lady to own and "!
rouu of 1948 model machine to

vend HERSHET and other candy
mmm . a. fni! tima. Oood month--

tt IneoaJ S397i0 cash investment
nnlrul PronTOI aCDOO UU1U

choice loeaUons. For taterriew girt
phona. addres. Btata U cah avaa-abl-e.

Write box a C. care HaralC

31 Mosey Te Leaa

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to 330.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, eorupare
our rates montmy payment.

Security Finance

Company

J. IB. COLLINS. Mgr.

PersonalLoans

Quick Courteous Serrlee

No lBdersers Ne security

People'sFinance

and

Guaranty Co.

Crawferd Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Pheae 721

FINANCIAL
Money To Loaa

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loam

TATE & BRISTOW

Crowd Floor PefcolavtaB14g.

Phono lMf

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

Indorsers ' No Security

FinanceService

Company

MAIN PHONE 1391

FOR SALE

Household Goods
APARTMXKT Bin Gilbert Plans for

rood condition. Phone 1.

WELL Kept Kitchen ransa tor sale
Dee at 307 K, 13111 III.

rem salk
Plenty of new ras heaters; Trade

old heatat In on a new ore
P. 1. Tata Purnlturs

1000 W, 3rd. Phona 1291--

LOVELY Buffet for salt also break"
suite. Phone 1066. 611 BeU St.

We Buy, Bell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Pa. 2122

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE .

. 1220 WestThird

BRKABTAST table, four chairs;
two sets bedsprlngs. one lnnersprJng
mittraii! vrlnter trne wailier. al
most new: Tbor gladlron 1, month
old. Sss at 603 W. 17th.
CHILD Roll top desk, chUd doU bed,
clrla bicycle: maole dinette suite
gas range and lawn chair and bench.
1406 Nolan ,

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Cheese your plaae as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $121. up.

All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Plane Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't
M'vuiruMn'i'H'lt Vnr Rale. Royal
make, fairly new, good condition.
CaU 1647 Ot 419.

PRACTICALLY new .Underwood
typewriter for sale. CaU 1718 or
560--R. R. P. Rhlnehart.

44 Livestock
TWO Jerwey cows for sale with
second call. J. B. Pickle Phone
1217.

49 Farm Equipment
FARMALL H Tractor for sale, two
row planter and cultivator: mree
row beddingand knifing attachments.
will trade same on Ford Tractor.
One 6 ft. cut Olier one way with
seeaer oox. nu auwm.
49A MIseellaneoaa

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To All Magazines

Special offer, Cosmopolitan
and Woman's Home Com'
nanlon. House Beautiful and
Hal-par'-s Bazaar now avail-

able.
Phone Joe Kuykendall

039--J

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
$2.50 per bu.

East Texas Pears,
". $2.50 per bu.

Other Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By And SeeOur Stock,

1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can

ning apples and pears.

Plenty of Frsh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Day ..
Two Days .
Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . .

.'..."uww.u.

RATES
3c per word, 20 minimum
4o per word, 20 minimum
5c per word, 20 word minimum
6c per word, 20 minimum

7c per word, 20 word minimum

Capitals Face and larger
thaa Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per 83c
Cards Of Thanks, per 2

COPY DEADLINES

Week Day H
Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Mlscellaacoue 54

Kin

See is for motorcycles,
blcyeloe and,Whhaer motors
for blcyelcs; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
stake lawn mowers. 60

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

903 W. Highway Phone 2144

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers
Floor Mats

Tiros

Tec Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 B. 3rd

STOP BY at

2nd & Goliad
FOR THESE ITEMS
WinesaD and canning apples;
WAshinnton Delicious Eating
Apples; Texas oranges; Cali

Lettuce; 3 varieties oi
California Grapes; California
bartlett eating pears lemons,
bananas, onions, grccbeans,
Tomatoes, spuds, cab-

bage Compare our price and
quality; plenty of parking
space.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock

Sam Sullivan
REAL DUY

lD42'Harley Davidson .motorcycle for
1.. rmnrlal 43): condition.

terms, S130 cash, balance ot 1363 at
S2S. per montn. can ioo.
FOR BALK Oood new and used
topper radiator for popular mak
ear, track and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. Ml East 3rd St.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Huy Tar-
paulin at reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt.

QUICK Steam cleaner for sale; ' sed
three months: 23 per cent discount;
Jones Station. 401 Bcurry
Bt.

Srx 330 barrel wood tanks and all
sixes heavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch.
4 Inch and 2 Inch pipe. Our R
And erson. 710 Scurry St. Phone 396

NEW 30-3- 0 Winchester, model 94:
saddle carbine, S75. Call at 1306
Main. rear.

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 0 a. m Close 10 p. m.
Come out and comparo our

prices
We can supply your

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

' BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS

APRRECIATED

N. W. 4th St.

Phone

WANTED TO BUY

IB HeaceholdGood
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give ua a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4Ui.
Phone 1261.

14 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean cotton rag.
Motor Ca Phone 37.

WANTED: atan cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.
WE Buy Oood Clean Cotton Rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
wants to buy. seU or trade good
used furniture.
1000 W. 3rd St. Phona 1391--

Lamimm aiwa

word
word

word

..$ .60

.. .SO

.. 1.00

.. 1.20
FREE

.. 1.40

Black Type

word
word

Used

fornia

yams,

AND

excellent

greaUy

Humble

Have

party

from

206

507

Shroyar

WANTED TO BUY- -

Miscellaneous
DULBS. hradnUu. nareiisus. tulips.

Alfred narclUi. crocune. WU-ban-

Ores Street Nursery.
WOULD like to buy practically new
30-3- 0 Winchester. Call at ShroTer
Motor Co.

FOR RENT
Apartment

Apartments for Rent
With Frlgldaires

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

13G0

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlsldalre. bills pstd. SIS
week. 1010 W 6th Bt,

APARTMENT for rnt- - lo working
Iris or riniplo all limn ronvenl-cure- s,

aijlolulng bath, close In.
Phone 1236 or call at 608 Oollsd.
UPSTAIRS furnished apartment to
rent to adults only 1207 Donley.

LArtOE Two room furnished apart-m-

for rrnt private bath, couple
only. 810 Lancaster.
63 Bedrooms
ROOMS and apartments for rent

Camp Coleman
EAST bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath; 424 Dallas St.
TEX HOTEL; close In: free rark-in- g:

air conditioned;- weekly rates
Phone 891 501 E 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent: private ' en-

trance and private bath. 804 Main.
Phone 82 or 1333

LAROE Bedroom for rent: suitable
for two working men or girls: pri-

vate entrance; two large closets. 806
Johnson St.
HEFFEllNAN HOTEL; Close in.
rooms 4.S0 week: plenty of parking
space Phone 9567. 303 Qregg St.
LAROE Bedroom for Rent: adjoin-
ing bath. In nice quiet home. 608
Aylford. Phone i04--

PRIVATE Room for rent. 533 Hillside
Drive. Phone 2012--

65 Houses
THREE room house for rent at Sand
Springs. E. T. 8talcn.
CAFE tor Lease. Jack's Place, High-

way 80. Sand Springs.

small Rous for rent at rear: suit-
able for one person or as bedroom
with private bath; also bedroom to
rent to boys. Phone 1339--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple: must
be well furnished and in good lo--

catlon. Phone 29.

PERMANENT Couple wishes three
room furnished apartment: no chil-

dren or pets. Phone 3250-- J.

WANTED, UROENTI
COUPLE with Two Children want
unfurnlehed apartment or house with
at least three rooms. Please call
Auitln Aulds. 058.

72 Houses
Couple wants to rent five room un-

furnished house.CaU 860, RebaGrif-
fith. .
WANTED TO RENT' Three, four or
five room apartment or home: win
redecorate If price Is latUfartory;
have one email child Phone 2006-- J

WANT "to rent four or five room
house or apartment unfurnished for
couple and small baby;, permanent
renters. Phone 2236.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

NICE new two room house and bath;
hardwood floors; 2 large elosets,con-
veniently planned: good material and
construcUon; no inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sal or trade.
Intereited In clean ear. CaU at 311
Princeton (off Washington Blvd)

FIVE room house and bath for isle;
all new, strictly modern. 704 an
Jacinto Bt
FOR BALE: Four room residence,
one half acre land: cistern, good
well water storm cellar, priced to
tell immediate possession.Box Bt.
Coahoma.Texas.
FOUR Room house and two lots in
Coahoma for sale. S1600 cash HI

Spring Box 87, Phone 929--J, Jessie
J. McEIreath.

REAL good house, large gar-

age apartment, good location. South
part of town, good Place for 87300.
Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price.
3 acrei, good house with
gas. lights and water, lust eutslde
city limits. 83.000

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

NEW thre room house and bath.
2tt acre land; net wire fence; good
garden, chicken and sow: lust out-

side elty limits. Call SSI--J ar see
at 1301 E. 6th.
FIVE Room house and bath for
ale: plenty of cloiets; fenced back

yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

FIVE Room House and lot for sale
near South Ward School: for in-

formation phone 498--R or call at
1610 Nolan. J. E. Kennear.

EXTTIA OOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room houir. belt
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath:
large double aaraer priced very
reasonable on Main Rt
4 Beautiful five room house In
Park Illll Addition.
3. Modern six room haute double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable
6. Two (ire room houses on one
lot: choice rent! property can ba
handled with small down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lots In best locations. Alto business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA 8PEC1AL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well Improved; all land
under irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you Want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots ot listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
501 E. ISth St. Phone 1822

THREE room house and bath. 1100
N. Bell: tor sale orth the money;
corner lot. 60 x 140 it.

Find Opportunities
REAL ESTATE

80 Hovees For Sale 88

nvx Room house and lot for
sale: separata garage; plenty of
shads trees; See W. D. James.
204 Owens.

WORTH THE MONEY
Pour room houis and bath; newly A
decorated. 410 Donley Street. S3S00.
Four room house on Scurry street;
extra nice S36S0.
Fir room home la Washington
Place. S6500.
Four Room in Washington riace.
S3250.
Filling stations and grocery Jiorei.
Business and residence lots.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phona234 800 Qresg
FOUR Room stucco houss for sale,

2 acre lot. 121 Harding street.
Airport Addition, S3S00. See Joe N.
Lane at 309 N. E. ana et

81

Five room houseand bath for 120

sale by owner, two lots.,

1903 Donley St.
J.

A.
164

Have Two Buildings Left On
Big

Will Sell In Part Or All.

1400 W. 2nd Street

J. M. LEE

Phone 1671-- M

NEW ROCK HOME

Flvo largo rooms and bath,
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
Ideal homo, just compietea;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

THREE Room house and bath for
sale: 1 block from high school. 1108
Nolan. Price 82830.

FIVE Room house for aale: three
city lots. Bee L. E. Coleman.

HOUSE and two lots In Coahoma
for sale. S1600 cash. Big Spring.
Box 87. Phone 029--J.

NICE Fire-roo- m house and bath:
plenty of bullt-ln- s: fine weU of water

ith .l.rtrle nuran: 75 It. front on
Highway 80, vacant now ideal for
service station or grocery store, win

fni lintna In BlE SDrlng. C. E.
Kaiser. Sand Springs or Sheriffs
office in Big Spring.
SIX room brick yeneer, corner lot.
rlo.ie In pavement. Can be used

rinnl.T. double garage apartment
really worth the money. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. .

New Duplex Just Completed

FHA FINANCED

FHA BUILT
Four rooms and bath on each
side. Hardwoodfloors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo
cation; good income; good in-

vestment

PHONE 842

4 Room house. 3 lots, close in.
Price S3800. a good buy. CaU us
about it.
2 new houseslust completedIn Blue.
bonnet and Washington Placa. They
are nice.
Oood plac on Runnels, close to High
school. It's worth the money. Let
us show you.
Bee u for lot located everywhere.
330 feet on Highway 80. 2 cabins,
Oro Store, good business.Everything
at 823.000. Bhould sell quick at that
price.
oto acre farm 9 mile of town,
Plenty water. On pavement. Price
StS per acre. Must eU at coca at
that nrlce.
2 lections. S wire fence. 3 weUs. aU
short grass. $10,000 home. On mUe
Tatum, New Mexico. Price 829. per
acre. Oood sheep country.
10 acre, rock house at Clyde,
Oood ochard land. 3 blocks from
Highway 80. Price 83300.
7,000 acres deeded land. 6.000 acres
leased. Very good ranch houss. All
fenced. Plenty water. Deeded land at
810, per acre. Leased land thrown
In This ranch is located northwest
ot Ellda, N. M.

Martin A Elrod
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

1. Park Hill Addition:
6 room F. H. A. Furnished Xouse
Corner lot.
3. Park Hill Addition:
6 room F. 1L A. House. Furnished or
unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:
6 room houseon 5 acres.
4. Washington Place:
New B room House and Bath.
S. Five Room frame bouse andbath
on paved street dosa to High School.
6. Highland Park Addiuon:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Business:
Pilling Station. Oarage, with or
without 4 room house, bath.
8. College HelghU Addition!

stucco house, double garage.
86300. South part of town.
0. Apartment House:
8 rental units, separata bath. Close
to Veterans Hospital sit.
10. Original Towntlte:
8 room houte and bath, walking dis-
tance to town.
11. Farm:
160 Acres. 8 miles from Big Spring.
12. Six room hour and bath to
be moved, 82300.

WORTH PEELER
Fir Insurance Real Estate

Day Phona 3103 Night- - 326

1. Very nice four room home
Johnson Street. S37S0.
2. Four room home with bath cor
ner lot in Washington Place. 13.000,
a. Five room rock home en corner

lot; rock garage: near school
6. Beht room dunlex for sale; large
lot modern In every respect: one
side eamclctelr lurnuneo.
7. Six room F. K. A. hoar In
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout; 3 floor rurnaces.sue cor-
ner cabinet Lot 134 X 140. The
nicest noma you win And today,
so.800.
S. 160 aera farm. 80 acre culti-

vation; 6 miles from town. I37.B0
per acre.

o. Pour Extra good corner lots,
Esit fronts on Qregg Street:
nrlrsd very reasonabla.

10. Extra nice four room house,hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on
sarase. near senooi. Boutneasi part
ot town. seU furnished or unfur-
nished.
11. Four room house. Urge lot on
Scurry street;, a good buy. 82250.
IX Several good lot In South part

of elty.
Extra good tiva room .home:

double garage; best location,
near Hospital sits; on Main
street. 16800,

13. Fire room modern home, with
paying grocery business; east front:
corner lot on South Scurry.
14. Four Room House and oath with
large lot. S2J0O. .
is. Real nice two room bouse with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden.
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and must selL

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or seuing.

W. R. YATES
705 Johnson

Phone 2541-- W

REAL ESTATE

HoaeesFor Sale

. A HOME
very rlico-- five room stucco

house In Park Hill; plenty of
bullt-ln- s; tile bath; hardwood
floors: in best location. Will
stand a very good loan.

J. W. PURSER

Phone 449 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Lots & Acreage
acres Improved in Knott com.

munlty. S4S. per acre: Good smell
farm, in Luther Community. Also
good fire room stucco house and
bath: closed in porch! double tile
garage: South part of town, SM00.n, PICKLE. Phone 1317.
TWO lots for sale, aae heme. snStr
construction, with or wlthest lot.

O. Anderson, ill W 7th. Pheae
J.

half section Tana. I mllae fraa
Spring on highway: 100 mi m

cultivation, smsll boase: balf nla- -
srals: 137.80 per aera.
TWO good hornet, near Mta aehaal:
prised reasonable.
SECTION stock tana, axcelleat la--
atlon." rmrjroTed. oUnts good water.

alectrislty; also another aesUon. all
good land, abundans goad waUr.

tlllUss. on of bait an section
place la coastr.
Hsve barm for fans eaa ranch
List your property wit .

J. B. Pickle
Phona 1117

TWO Choice lots for sale on paved
street: Enwaraa ueienu nuuiuuu.
Cal, J w rmnun. room aw. craw--
ford hotel, after a p. m

nAtirtATMR
mrv a... i.pt. mi th new caved
Snyder Rlshway; also 31 acre tract.
balf mile Nortn oi toe ir wmn.
Exclusive Sales. Phone 169-- S03
Main St.

83 BusinessProperty
mrr. tar uli. fully eaulopcd. equip
ment for sale, cafe for rent. Jack's
Place. Rt. In Band Springs. Texas.
OOOD Clean grocery stock and fix.
tures for sale, to 1e. moved M. H.
rate. 1319 W, 3rd Street.

.For Sale or Trade

Dempsey's Cafe

104 Main St Phone1000-- W

NEWS Stand: Shoo Shine Parlor for
sale; old established builneu. Riaht
price for a ouics laie. wnn o

N. A. o Herald.
RETAIL Qrocery and Market, stock
and fixtures only: Real chance to
profit on faU trade Pettua Grocery
Knott. Texas.
8VMteeeBaaee

SURPLUS BUILDINGS

at

CAMP BARKXLET

AB building with wide siding. 9x8
ratter. Can be moved moat any-

where.Only six left. 23x48 toot build-
ing. 87S0.

Sea at Camp Berkeley. Abilene. Tex

INQUIRE AT MAIN OATX MJM

cortPORATioy

FOR SALE NOW

U. S. Government
Surplus Buildings

Constructed of dried lumber;
available to anyone.Will move
anywhereIn WestTexas,on 24
hour notice. Buildings are 20x
25 feet: 20x33 ft.. 20 x50 ft.;
Sultablo for residence, store
building, shop or warehouse.
Day phone 100--R Big Spring;
after 7:30 p. m. call 363--J,

Colorado City, Texas.

Write C. W. WYATT

720 1,10th ColoradoCity. Tex

NT

.1

AT

T I

REAL ESTATE
87 Wanted Te Kay

WANT TO BUT 320 aara
farm In Howard or Martin
Price, location, ate. Write
Coahoma.Texas.

American .

Club For "

Russians
(A Newsfeatures

MOSCOW There's a Mttk
chunk of America located est
the banks of the Moscow rive
where the hot swing tempea
of Louis Armstrong, Mugjpy
Spanicr and Pee Wee Russell
beat out nightly over the wa.
ters of the naclent stream.

The place Is called In Eng-

lish "The American House,"
and In Russian, the "Ameri
kansky lJom."

The American House k fche

residenceof several score --

listed mea and
officers of the United

States Army and Navy aad
clerks from the State Depart-

ment.
Presiding over the place St

SergeantRoscoe McGhee (343

Hayes St) Burlingtoa, Iewa,
a former policeman. He at
only looks after the Breed, el
Americans but has a fleekr e
chickensIn the back yard that
he has persuaded to achieve
some high egg-layin- g percesK
ages.

"When Mack came hereset
so many months ago," tali
Chief Radio Man Harry Sedge-le-y,

of Camden,N. J "Those)
hens were laying six eggs a
day.Now they're laying tweav--

ty-si- x. The first thing he dd
was to find a sew roeeter
somewhere."

The AmericanHouseIs a ee
lection of-- all kinds of Ameri-
cans. Thirty-on-e state axe
represented.There is ce resi-
dentwho was a lieutenant cobs-mand- er

in the Navy during the
war. Another who was
Rhodes scholar. Still another
was a prisoner of the Japan-
ese for three years.

Every room has a recent
player and a stack of Aaseri--
can jazz.

The American Hduae Ira,big
red brieftending; rented te
the U. S. Embassy by tM So-

viets.

WarsawLeads
Polish Cities
Warsaw, tf warnitwe

fire-gutt-ed Warsaw,bow tuf
gllng valiantly te rebuild but
still having one of lurepe'f
most acute housing prebkau.
Is neverthelessoace agala tie
"First City of Poland."

The latest censussheweda
populationof 556,000, Jotbare-
ly topping Lodz's figure el
555.32S.

Warsaw'spre-w-ar populatloa
was 1,289,000.

Economic G-M- tn

TOKYO, M- V- The Japaaetej
government has hired l,2wt
economic G-m- In Its drive
acalnit black marketing. Meet

jg FSBEST",

LAST "- -

:--;

f
TEXAS

WAR SURPLUS

I can offer you

TF1E OFFICER APARTMENTS.

100 Feet Long by 20 Feet Wide ' '
Four Apartments Of Three Rooms Each. --

The Outside Walls Are Of Double Sheetrock
One-ha-lf Inch Thick
Four Milled Doors

Four Milled ScreenDoors
Three Milled Inside Doors

Staves, Electric Wiring And Other Equipment Gcr Wltk
. Building

CAN BE CUT INTO DUPLEXES
' if
i and small homes " .."'

- - PRICE $750.00

; SMALL HOMES .

20 feetby 25 feet ready to Go
! $260to $285

See Your Local House Mover.

' ' Plenty Of House Movers In Pyote.
'

COME DOWN TO PYOTlf

Look' Them Over Pick Out Your House

Make PaymentAnd StartMoving.

NO DELAY NO RED TAPE

TttJB'ODORE TH O.MAS
&YOTE,
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Modern

"NOT SO DUMB" and "TRY CATCH HE"

HALLOWE'EN MID-NIT- E SHOW
TONIGHT 11:30P. M. .

jBK I THE PERFECT .'.IEl CRIME! MTfe 1

IVHI -- piHP3PP fife
l' u.iBrvr mil i! 7.ir-- -

f-'v- znagafizf v--
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DEKKER-CRAI- G

CIAKLES BRAKE-A- l AM CARMET
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SCREEN AT

BY TECHNICOLOR

PIKEM
Vi3

DARNELL

RICHARD SANDERS

SEE IT FROM' START .

K k riramtlr vttei that toh be en hand fer the start ef the
K m wW be Mated after the first 18 ef the

STARTING TDEES
1:07-3:436:19- 8:55

ManagementDoes Recommend Picture
for Children.

MATINEE
80c, inc. Children 55c, inc.

NIGHT
tec Children55c, Tax Inc.

I
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AND

ON THE LAST!

COLOR

stirrint

UNDA CORNEL WILDE

GREENE-GEORG- E
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featare.

alsHtes feature.
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The Not This

Adults Tax Tax
I

AAdfcs ISO, Tax

-
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RIO
ERD3AY - SATURDAY

Ocho Hombres
y Una Mujer'

also "Rlnty aad Rex" No. 19

"Mohrae News" and
Fresh Fish"

HALLOWE'EN
Midlife Show

11P.M.
Soy un Proftigo

With Cantipfes
SATUKD AY 19R3L

COLORED FOLKS ONLY!

rtctcttf fy

JmJfc D ' N

HMO
ENDING IODAY

frft LIFE,'

HilPifillUTv

Plus "Calling on CostaRica"
and "I My Wife But"

SIX-GU- N SAGA

IDDIE

DEA

JjfBfc Wr win

AsaL
cmf.A

HIS

BBBJi:!

Love

K'
"Jtfra

ROSCOE

AT E S
Shirley

T PATTERSON" -
Also

"JesseJamesRidesAgain"
No. 5, and "CatConcerto"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN fi CO.

JUST PHONE 4XS

TODAY ONLY

'THE KANSAN"
WITH RICHARD DK

BOX OFFICE OPENS

AT 6;45 P. VL

TFj

ENDING TODAY
SOTTTTFS J.viA dttniTTl
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IMacMJJRRAY I

it i mi - run

wSC WALKER

iy2i Mirjorli

fm V JEAN HEATHER

W PORTER HALL
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I
Box Office Opens

At 6:45P.M.
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PARATROOPERS IN 'OPERATION
Paratroopersof the 82nd Airborne Division are droppedfrom C-- 82

"Flying Boxcars" at Lawson Field, Ft. Benninjr, Ga., a demon-
stration witnessed by 3.000 spectators.The maneuvers climaxed
a 31-da- y exercise designated "Operation Combine", which was
planned show latest and developments In tactical
cooperationbetweenair force andground units. (AP WIrephoto).

OIL NEWS

Motorists Facing
Gas Price Boost

HOUSTON, Oct. 31. HiTexas
motorists, with suMclent living
cost worries already, Uils week
are facing another boost in retail
gasoline prices.

While only three Texasoperators

Funeral Is Se

For H.L.Wheeler
Funeral services for Harry L.

Wheeler,59, former resident of Big
Spring and a former employe of
the T&P railroad, will be conduc-

ted at 2 p. m. Saturday at the
Eberley chapel.

who had residedhere at
various times during the past 45

years, died Monday at Little Rock,
Ark. after a long Illness.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,wlU
officiate at the rites.

Survivors Include two nephews,
Stanley Wheeler of Big Spring
and GeorgeW. Wheeler,Columbus,
O.; three nieces, Mrs. Allco Bak-
er of Florida, Mrs. Virginia Yost
of Ohio and Mrs. Martha Castri-con- e

of Ohio.
Wheeler was a member of the

American Legion and a veteran
of World War I, serving 21 months
overseas with the 360th infantry,
90th Division.

The local Legion post wiU be In
charge of graveside ceremonies
and Legionnaires will serve as
pallbearers.

Globe Girdlers
Ready Cub Planes

SHEMYA, Alaska, Oct. 31.
pilots Clifford Evans

and GeorgeTruman readied their
tiny cub planes today for the next
jump up the rugged AleuUan is-

land chain, but winds of gale
strength appeared likely to fore-
stall a planned forenoon departure.

ineir next scheduledstop Is Am-chltk- a,

approximately 230 miles up
ine Aleutian island chain.

COURTEOUS
BUT DANGEROUS

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 31. W
Bernard Yollin, 29, was fined
S20 and costs In central police
court yesterday after a witness
testified he was almost struck
by Yollin's car and then given
a pencil "to take down my num-
ber."

The witness common pleas
Judge Harry S. McDevitt.

fr--INjWref- i

r
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DROPPED COMBINE

In

to techniques

Wheeler,

Texas,,Gulf, and Magnolia had an-

nounced the boost, : exulting from
the 25-ce-nt October 15 jump In
crude oil prices, through lastnight,
it is known that practically aU

others have the step under con-

sideration andthat announcements
Can be expectedmomentarily.

Gulf Oil corporation and Mag-
nolia last night met Texas com-
pany's Wednesday announcement
of a .5 cent per gallon boost in
tank wagon prices of gasoline, ef-
fective this morning. Texas' boost
was effective Wednesday.

Gulf also jumped kerosenetank
wagon quotaUons by nt per
gallon.

Prior to the Texas company an-
nouncement,premium grade gaso-
line over the state sold generally
at 23 cents a gallon, Including
5Vt cents state and Federal taxes.

Spokesmenfor Attorney General
Price Daniel at Austin termed the
SupremeCourt's striking the word
"proprietorship" from the Califor
nia tldelands judgment as "the
first real victory for the states in
the tldelands case."

The SupremeCourt took the ac
tion Monday while striking out two
stipulations, previously entered In-

to among Atty. Gen. Tom Clark,
Secretary of the Interior J. A.
Krug, and Atty. Gen. Red N. How--
ser of California as irrelevant.

The Austin statement said the
Monday decree 'shows that the
question of ownership was defi-
nitely not decided "by the Cali-
fornia case and 'the whole matter
is now up to Congress."

Daniel, meanwhile, was in Bos-
ton where he urged the national
associationof attorneys general to
seek congressional legislation to
establish state dominion over tide-lan- ds

waters.
Back In Austin from the south-

ern governors conference, Gover-
nor Bcauford Jestersaid at least
28 other governors have contacted
members of Congress from their
respectivestatesurging such legis-
lation as advocated by Daniel at
Boston.

Texas' 106,000 oil wells are at
maximum production at present
and probably' will be unable to in-

crease output to meet an antici-
pated additional demand during
1918, William Murry, member of
the state railroad commission,said
in Austin.

Pointing out that the east Texas
allowable will drop 18,000" barrels
daily in November, the commis-
sioner salt "if we are producing
all we can now and with this un
avoidable reduction next month in'
mind it does not appear Texas
can increase its production rate
during 1948, at least for the first
quarter."

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AU Types of Mcchanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
FuU line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Gny MUcheD, Senice Manager FHOJTE 58

MASQUERADE DANCE

FRIDAY, OCT. 31

SPONSORED BV HIE MIRIAM CLUB

BALLROOM IOOF HALL

Music By The Rhythm Ramblers
51.50 COUPLE . . . TAX 1NCL.

,

Autopsy Shows

Beating Did

Not Kill Child
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 31. W-T-hroo

year old Judith Hess died of peri-

tonitis, a Milwaukee county medi-

cal examiner has disclosed, and
not from a beating which police
said her stepfather had admitted
he administered thechild for soil-

ing her clothes.
Dr. E. L. Tharinger, said an au-

topsy showed that the child died
from a ruptured abscess andthat
external injuries she sufferedhad
been only superficial.

Before the autopsy Detective Lt.
John NIcdcrkorn saidJudith'sstep
father, ThomasIJnrtch, 24, had ad
mitted hitting the child several
times beforeshe slipped from his
grasp and fell to the floor. She was
found unconsciousin bed yester
day and was dead upon arrival
at emergencyhospital.

She suffered-- injuries to her eyes,
her face and neck were cut and
bruised and she hada, large bruise
on her back, the medical report
showed.

Police said Bartchwasheld with-
out charge on suspicion of man-
slaughter. Niederkorn quoted him
as saying, "I'm sorry I did It
I don't know why I did it."

Mexico Plans

Improvements

For Railways
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 3L fl

Mexico will spond a total of $200,-000,0- 00

for railway improvements
during the next five years, Fran-
cisco Alatorre, general agent for
the Mexican national railways,
said hero yesterday. He spoke be-

fore the foreign committee of the
SanAntonio chamberof commerce.

He indicated vast improvements
in the country's rail system are
being accomplished.

Mexico's total of 13,750 miles of
trackage will be increased consid
erably with several new lines built
to cities not now served,he stated.

"New railroad staUons will be
built at Nueva Laredo, Monterrey,
Guadalajara, Durango" and Mexico
City," he asserted.

He said through bills of lading
for shipmentsof less than carload
lots will soon be available to
exporters and Importers. The prac--
Uce was abandonedduring the war.

EasternStar

Ends Meeting
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 31.

of officers brought the
four-da-y ritualistic and socialses-
sions of the 65th annual meeting
of the Grand Chapter of Texas,
Order of the Eastern Star, to a
conclusion here last night.

Mrs. ChebaDewees of Ft. Worth
was elevated to wrothy grand ma-
tron succeeding Mrs. Hattfe Lu- -
ntlln Tia11 9 All4fn rtt A trill

become past worthy grand ma--1

tron, and Pat Boone of LltUefleld
was named worthy grand patron,
replacing FrankR. Phillips of Can
yon, who will becomepastworthy
grand patron.

Mrs. Esther Baldwin of Wichita
Falls was elevatedfrom grand con
ductress to associate grand ma
tron and Dr. T. G. Rogers of De
catur was named associategrand
patron.

Cora Posey of Arlington, for
the past Zl years grand secretary
of the Texas chapter was named
secretary emeritus by acclama
tion, with Mrs. RebeccaMiles of
Texas City taking her former po-

sition.
Mrs. Mable Haile of Port Ar-'th-ur

was namedgrand conductress
and Mrs. Lucille Dufner of San
Antonio associate grand conduc
tress.

A program of fund-raisin- g to aid
in cancer researchamong the 90,-0- 00

EasternStar members In Tex-
as during 1947-4-8 and for continu
ing support of the organization's
home for aged and indigent mem
bers at Arlington war outlined
by Mrs. Dewees"at yesterday's
sessions.

Syrian Maneuvers
"DAMASCUS, Oct. 31. W The

Sj-rin- n governmentsaid today that
Army maneuvers would be held
tomorrow in the vicinity of El
Quneitra and Baniyas near the
northern border of Palestine.

President Al Saycd Shukri Al
KuwaUey will witness the mane-
uversdescribedas largestthe Syr-
ian army has held to date.

Fishing Contest
ARANSAS PASS, Oct. 31. Wl

The first annualAransasPasswin-
ter fishing contest with $1,500
worth of prizes opens tomorrow
snd trill rim for 27 consecutive
weeks.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Two Famous Fabric
by Foreman

Cavalier Crepe
Cavalier Crepe by Foreman. . .
42" wide in Winter's newestshades
of Grey, Brown, Green,Black,Teal
Blue, Aqua Wine.

2.29

Jerorha .Crepe ' V
JeromaCrepe by Foreman . . ; 42"
Wido . t , in Purple.Brown, Corlcs,
Black, Kelly, and Aqua.

1.95
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SalvationArmy
Junior Band Holds
PracticeSession

Ten young people ire engaged
In practice for the newly formed
Salvation Army junior band, under
the direction of Capt. Olvy Sbep--
pard.

and

The group holds pracUce and
rehearsalsessionsfrom 8:30 9:30

m. Tuesday and Thursday
of each week.

Included the personnel are
Merlin Peterson, Delia Mae Klrt- -
land, clarinets; B. Killougn, Bet-
ty Roberts, Gordon B. Myrlck,
Mary Ann White, cornets; U. Don-

ald BuUer, trombone; Billy Woods,
Frenchhorn; Billy Lawson.drums;
Jimmy Hobbs, bass.

Oil Drillers Near
New Depth Record

CHICKASHA. Okla., Oct. 3L M--
producing Oklahoma well

bored 13,875 feet nearhere was
within 30 feet of setting new
world depth record for flowing
well today.

Exploratory dry wells have been
driven farther, but the worlds
deepestproducer the Texas Co.
No. Levee district, which goes

13,904 feet Jefferson Parish,
Louisiana.

The Oklahomawell the Stano-lin- d

Oil and Gas Co.'s No. Bris-
coe unit, east of the Chltweod
Poo, miles southwest Okla-
homa City. Boring will continue,
the company said.

SAN ANGELO RAIDS
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 31.

State, city and county officers
seized eleven slot machines and
34 marble tables In city-wid- e

raid here yesterday.
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Plan Your

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

at our beautifal light dab
Featuring Orchestraaad

our famous food.

'mi

iCuetoNERt!

CANE
SUGAR

ACE CLUBS

For reservations 9635, Odessa, Texas

ms

ANGELO.

phone


